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'I I 1FOiiOT TIME, 0 irausALrx! LeT my itIGUT RA' ;D FORGET 1" 0N<."P.17

Wn are glad te learn that, in the
Prcsbytery of'Pictou, the attention of
the people is being strongly attracted te
'the Widows'Fund. Tivo thousand del-
lars was the aniount proposed at the
Synod-to bc levied upon that Prcsby-
tery. 0f this amount, the town of Pic-
tou has contributed, 'we are given to
understand, the -very handsome sum of
ecighit hundred dollars. New Glasgow,
in proportion te its -wealCh, -will net, we
a~re satisfied, fall bchind, Jndeed, we
kn ow that., at the lat Presbytery lexami-
nation held in that congregation,scveral
liberal subscriptions wer promised; and
more are forthcoming. In Stellarton
and Westville, a very lively syrnpathy
was mank1sted on behalfof this import-
ant scheme; ar' 1 a creilitable ligure will
appear opposi' te th ese naines in due
time. 13y thrc'. members of the Wcst
Branvh, E. *R. of Pictoi, ten dollars each
wcre subscribed, - -oi' which fourteen are
in the hands of the Pictou treasurer,
Mr'. Ui.slop. And fromn other cengrga-
tiens we hear that contributions are bi-
ing collccted. Altogether, ve kel con-
lident that, ere next'% meeting of Sy-nod,
pictou wiil net fail te vive « geed ae-

cont of itself in this mailter. Let cach
of the country congreain oft0
Presbytery resolve tio raise $100 te $150,
and the thing wvili be accoînplished. Vie
understand that an ebijetionblis been
raiscd te this scberne in senie quarters
on the groand that it was started in con-
nection witli the Union moveinent. But
this is a complete iniistake. The proposai
te establisli a WNIidoNvs' Fund originated
years before Union wvas conteinplated.
And now that the consummnation -of
Union seenîs on ai hands ur.likely te bc
effected for the present, its establishment
is ail the more essential te the security
of oui' Churel,. Moreover, were Union
te take platc at once, it wvouId by no
niens necessarily folleîv that me shoukd
consent te the consolidation of OU?
Widoes Fund with that of the other
Churehes. But sueh conideratioîîs rnay,
meanwhiile,be ieft out of acceunt. Union
or ne Union, a 'Widow!? Fond is anin
dispensable element in eve±'y lieaithily-
eonstituted Presbyterian Church-abovc
al], iu one that, prides itseif upon its con-
nection 'with the Churchi of Scotiaixi,
and professes its resolve te boid fast the
customs of that Cliureh. Halifax lias
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doue nobly in this matter. St.-4olin
N. B., bas contributcd its quota. P. E.

I wq-lIe beliove, is up to the mark
PiMetou-to)wn, proportionally, is perlîap
at the hoad of the list. if'n of 1pictoi
Counity, n'vill you not bestir yourselves
and exeinplify your wvonted loyalty t(
the counsels of your CliirQlb courts ?

A ?MEMORIAL 0F 26 YEAlIS TVINISTRA
TIONS IN PICTOU, W. S.$

BEING THE SERIMON PREUCUIID O1N
JANUMARY IZTII, 187'4, PROU ACTS

xx, 20, 2 1.
"I kept baelk nothiag that wias profitable,

but have showved j'onsand have tauiglit you,
publicly and frorn bouse to liouse, tebti1tying
x-epeuîtance to'ivards God, and fiailh tomards
our Lord Jesuis Christ."

flY nEV. A. W. flERD-~AN, A. 14.,

-And nowv publsZhed at th~e request of the
Session of Si. ./ndrew's Churck

The context inforrns you of the circum-
stàinces in wbicbi these wiords were spokcen.
The Apostie Pauli had been periorMingr
one of bis missionary tours tlîrougli Asi'a
Minor, aud ho caie to 31iletus, a sea-
port towvn on the .,-Egeani Son. .And
flot being able i person to visit Epliesns,
'(about 80 miles distant), lie sent and
called the Eiders of that Chureli to corne
to imii at Miletus,and there hie addres-sed
thorn, in the werds Nou read fromn v. 1Stli,
in ivbieh hoe dctailsliis rnissionary experi-
cace since hoe camne into Asia «Minor, and
specifles the abjects ofliis ininistry aniong
thein. For about three j'ears liad this
gréâit Apostle and Missionary ]aboured

"lin te Ephiesians. lle bad found a
fewv disciples there, anti had lcft thein a
Chureh,-fountl thein ignorant and ne-
quainted only wiitlé John's I3aptisîn, anid
loft thein a spiritua1ly-inirlded and intel-
ligent christian congregation, as you in ay
judge by the Epistle to the rJ,1hesiaiis.
This liad not been done wvitbout mueli
labour anti seif-denial on is part, teaclb-
ing as 'ivellas preachiing, sowiîîg his secd
wieeping, wvlilue ivar'îied tli of their
1nptations and dangers, and aboye ail,
Shoiwing ini hiinself an exaiple of the
trutlis fle inculcated. ani eonin'inding
blis bearers in prayer to God. That

Pauil had been heartil'y engagecTin hibi'
ministerial work, WC have no reason to,
doubt. This address fully shows it.
Thr-oul-ghont, it breaithe5 an excellen.it

Sspirit, nnld lie eau appeal to bis audtienice-
ithînt lie is fi-ce froîî te blood of aIl mn
beeause lio bas not sine to dleeli.rie
unto tîtoîn ahl the cotîtîsel uof Cod." Thtis
is solenîn; it shows that a ininistcr lias ter.
answer ta God foir bis charge, anti l'or
his maanner ot condueting it; and that
faàitiifihess to the souls o? bis people and.
fidoeity to the gecat Master are the prin-
cipal roquisites of tii2 CI'ristiaii miister.
DM any deny Vlis ? tîttu let thoni poiidorý
the coiimndatiun of the Divine Ileati
oftîlie Chtireli on tbe great day of ae-
eount: Il Well dloue good aud faitlul ser-
vant,falithifill over a îèw thiigs,1 wiill i akze
tlîee ruler over iany," aind ponder tlîer
promise and meditate uipon tlîis address'
of al3 and tbey wiili ho satisfied that
fifdelity and affe~ction to souls are the
grand ossentials of te Christian minis-
try. And liave 'ie nny reason tci con-
clade chat that ininistry is altered in its
prime rcuisites Since? On thîe con-
trary, it romains tbat repentance towvards
God, aiid' litlti towards our Lord Jesuis.
Christ, bd tostifie(i nowv as thon ;'and that
souis be stili 'ivatohied for by those that
mnust give an aecouîît. Èx short, te
rninistry is a spiritual embasqsy, seeking
the good of souls througlh a preaclied anàd
practiced Gospel noiw as thon. It is the
sainle itiessage thiat we have to proclaini.
Eiglite9en liundied years; have niade no,
differexice in tliat trîîti wihiicli is tîhe sanie-
forevrez. It is similar solicitudo for thîe
saivation of our lîcarers 'ive ]lave to'
evince. As a nurse instructs lier chl-'
dren, so hiave ive, and like caution

aglainst evii toa adiiiîiister. IlTiiero-
fore watch, and reizienîber that for the
space of tlîroe years 1 ceasoti fot to'
warn every one night and day wits.
tears.' Aiso, Paui's sixigular absenîce oh.
ail 'iorldly greed is foi- us admirable.

1I bave covcted no mian's,5ilvor or gyold,
or1 apparel," and ]lis coîiehiding speeelh is
vory affecting: I liave sliuwed yon aIl.
thiings hi that in iabouring you ouglit
to support the wcak, anîd to reinenibor-
the wvords o? the Lord Jesus lîow lie said,
iL is inore, blessed to -ive tlîan to receivo."
Tliuii was lie their beinefactor, and noV
thecir Debtor.. Ala5! tlîiiV we sbould
have it to record that the Clîurch of
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'il~esu3,matereil as it ivis by the tears of
the great Apostle, andi ivasîIeti bY the
bloot? of the Saviour, should yet liave
itlen ic' L st love, degeueratd. t
fbruiihity, ivorilness and idoiatry, antd

1)t3riblieli Whetheî' tiit'c<' Elclers ta
îvhoin 1->auav citai-re fiii lilh'ul not tlieir
roi l llissiO, n n11tleetted the iloe< over
w'hielh the FSoly Ghlost hazd timade chîcin
ovCi'sQC's, or whctlier it ivas the congr'e-
gaLion iseif that, throngh lapse of' tinte,
grcw lîeedless and fei'csu', re inqiî'
îîct ; sullk'cient that E"phiesu Idi ava V,
tiepartedl lroni the ltith,and iii the cour'se
of cenîturies bec-iîne a %vi'eck-, its chuicli
andi city gone, a, lMalionmedan masque
OCCUPYîng, ý iLs site, and of' the Iii ani
love once ceiebrated by the Apostle 110
î'est:ge reminq~; stili, thinic not th is

mle.sage aird tjtese teais in vain. N ay,
no bread cast on the wvaters or breatht to
lIcaven, is ever in vain ', the eonvcrts of'
Ephiesus were saved, lier saints %vere
gathiered inta Jesuis' bosomîn1 ni er littie
omes pert Uîcd not, ahthough lier Chtirch
andi religion stibseqtiettly <lliii ; andti ow

Epheus oî.tinsa pillai-, a monument of
Paul's tears, andi o* Tîinotiy's nhinistry,
warning succeeding Chutrehies agaiiîýt
apostaey front the iaith, and igainsct de-
clcnsioît iii love. My friends, d <o miot
take titis text to-day avîthtout cause. I
i; -25 years3 tliii Sabbati sinee 1 coin-
îneîtced mny niinistry in Pictou. Is it
alot prolier, afcet' an expiry o! a quarter
()f a cenitiry, to takie a slight rei'iew and
inake a brief recot'd of flheè past? 9I T%'n-
tv-fivc l'eam"t4 comupriFe a, genleration, andi
forrn, In ei'eri' Man's lifiè, no inconsicler-
abhle prino'Ii mistory; but in thme cage
of a, ministry eom1drited in these colonliers,
iltlîqt have ltad its liç,,Igts and shades, iLs
c'loud and sînhnyet thiat, throwgh, the
ltelp of' Goîl, i contrinue to titis da-y, is IIty
-rateXil testiniony. Tîventy-five years,
î'ali yolu' mmid baek, you thaIt ivere then

te",andi glary in yaîxr attacîtuent to
fitir %vor'lipl in tuie litie round Chtirli,
ondearuil to uis bv 8a mcany asýsociations,
tîmen tîmier debt -, te square pews iii
whichi sat the Crielitons, Crcî'ar, ]3eck,
Thonis Hariiper, and olliers since gone
ta their Fathers, the oid Church îvitli iLs
packed people ini the galîcries, and its
sitters upan the pulpit staiis. Do y'oc
reinembcer-who does? tîte first sermon
preaclied on the second Sabba«thl of jan.,
1849, after a lqng vacancy hcrc,in which,

but for the visits af Rev.Dr. MGliry
and Me constanl kecping tip th e Sabballi
&hoo! (je the part of a .faitliftdl ]cw, there
lmad beecu no congregation ftmtd no people
to wors'lj to, fot' 1 trace that Sabbatiî
School attcndance as otte of Lthe bonds of
pi'cs"ivation to the Clurch,pro% ing tînit,
mot'itlstanding a vacanc, ,if' the J'otig
continue to uteet, there iiili be a nuecîcîts
ot' a Church. On ail luinds, it ivas ad-
mitted tîmat iny eutrance aniong J'on iras
seaisonablle, iL iras 3 oui' tinte of*ncxti'cuîiity
ivîmen fewy and far' betw'ccn ivci'e services,
and noue to î'isit tîte sick or' break tîte
breati of communion. itli e) note ot'
xny xtminiistry ivas strucki iii John iii. 16,
"lFor God so loved tlie vot'ld tîtat Hie
gave is oui)' begrotten Sont, that whioso-
ever bulicveth in C fini sltouid imt perisît,
but liave everlastiîtg ld'*e," and. tiu stram
has been evangelicaIi since. Rouind that
asR a centr'olias comîvergedi these ntany
J'ears'teacliing(,. Whiat a niultiplicityo.f
topies lias ini this period engaged oui' at-
tention ! Yet ever the one cen-ral
tîtoîte, "lsai ration thx'ougli Jesuis Chirist."
StilI, 1 trust tîmat the Aputie'â suljet~s
htave been distinetLy ltandied, "ýrelient-
ance toîvartis God and faitlx tuwvaids the
Lord Jesus Chirist," iviout wiviel tîte
olfers ot niercy mipst evri be muade in
vain. Ti'te Laýw ai Goil lias beeni prcach-
cd, as the standard of riglît and wrommg,
m'hiclh reveals sin and condenîins Lte sin,-
ner5 , that lie amiy betake ljiiself'to Christ
for justification and ilb, and the Grospel
Ilà~ been proclaimed as LIme ail-stiflicient
reniedy-vitlt wliat suc'cess, God know-

N'eîertheless, it is no mîal gî'ound of
consolation thtat ave ]lave buiît upon no
1h]dse foumîdtation, anti another thouglît,
that like Paul here, ire ]lave niot bltunred
to dleclare the wltole counscil of God, the
bless'tng antd the curs, warnihig anti
entreact', witlî that resuit in the case of'
mnm, Godl knowetli. Soute hearers
imiglit likce thmat certain dtîties îvould be
but sliglitiy tout'heml upon, and certain
surs aoc coiffeimucî, tîmat this false si's-
teni w'onld be spared,and a generai truce
witlî eî'ror prevail. but flot so did 11e
-vholi Nve are -settiflg iip as cui' mode.
You knowv hmow sharply lie rebuked sin,
antd ltow lic chargesi ittisters ta contend
for te faicth once dclivei'ed Lo thte Saints;
for the fence oniee duiva, 'wel1l ie, knew
the praperty wouid. bus in. danger. Ac-
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eordingiy wce have hati ta reprovu anti
warsi as ivell as te instruet and entreat,
ta oppose errer as well ns suaintain trath,
always, liowvever, 1 trust, witis a view of
eunverting the abettur an<1 of preventinlg
others front erring. But say yon that,
belong to tise Cisurehi, whectlisr tise doc-
trines of bier standards hsave nut been
faitlifilly preacheti. and preacheti to
,witis tbat ferveur andi unctiun wliih aur
Ildirectory " requîTes. F or it is siot colti
didactie insstrucetion, st is not essays that
%ve are to deliver, but evaîtgelical sur-
nions for tise edifleation of tise Isearer.
This is tise ubjeet af the misistry, Ilsu to
teacis andi preacis as to leati aiea to
Christ," a:sd agnini, expes-îssentaily ta
handie trutis, as this sansie Paui says, "ive
ase beve, tiserefore have ive spoken.',

Syoyu tsat have waited on titis minis-
try, whetiser yuu have nut iseard' tise
word of God, or lisas it been a stone
insteati of bread, a serpent instead of
foodi, thsat you have receiveti? Anti
-wiîat; are j'ou ta coisue tu titis bsouse f'or
but te Isear Gud's word, or, tisougis it %vaîs
an Apostie that preched, what else but
the Gospel of God"s grace -%vots1d lie pso
claini ? Wlserefure, yuu tisat knoi- augist
cf your spiritual wvants andti hat it is to
be filled,-say, have you been foti tisese
msany >,ears, or-put off with a cousîter-
feit? You that ire travelling to Ileavea,
have 3-ou been guideti in your pilgrisn.-
age, or left to wander ? For Nve bhave
sougIlt tu guide in tise way of life, anti
are eithser ihlse guides or truc ; ani mnny
1 net sa>', of cetrtain of you, ye are aos-
witnesses, ye ia wvlsm tise Spirit of God
is, and to ycu 1 appeal wlsethser tlhe way,
the truth, and the life have been bus-e
set forth- or no? Yeu that; kniow whsat
prayer is, say, wisetiser it be ts-ue prayer
you hear in titis place, or a furin? Yau
that know ta ,,Ylat endt a minîsterà~
labours anti life out of tise pulpit shtoulti
be direeted, say whetlser (aniid mnuchs
falling short) we have su walked folui it
is cvery tlsiag ta be truc, isowever de-
ficient, to have tise eye sinîgle assd the
heart sincere, isawever impereet ; nus-
takes anti imperfections tisese mst bu,
but the mnisstry is truc notwitlistalsdussg,
and a dispensation of'tise Gospel yon
have receivui.-, witls wisat aceetaix;e
one day will show!.

But not ai ne have I been ïn titis
work, for Gai lbas been with me. Twen-

tyý-five years are a long pes-icd to 1siVe
einjoyed good health, and[ asnid winter?
euhd and suil er's lient, to bave
preached ansd visited 1 Twventy-five
ye-,rs, a long periodl of continuuusi:
worlc wîtis but two sabbssth's cessation
throtuq1 illnésx . WC couid present
you wyit tita record, how EIders wvert.
lis-3t ehoSen and a Session consti-
tuted, andi the roll, of Cousnusicants
preparc-<i, liot w nièsioisary coiis'ctionÈs
ivere taken fbr Juw andi 02entiiu, and
aliway assanssual one fur our pour sneni-
bers, cru ever a Prt-sbytery or iSynud
was foi wsed, liow Bible classes spirung sqr

-ivas lses-e theyýorigissated-anid how
the St. AndrcwSs Fettsale Socety wtss
fornîed, whose iatest %vol 1, was to be seen
ini our baseisent hmat Tuesday lbrtnigst e,
Ail tisese werc Ilsd pf*ul-witilout their-
aid hiot snail nissst have been our pro-
gress; but woîinans lbeart lias been ncithier
sluiz nor' cobl Io i cause, and tcherc once
bestosoed 1ikere il contînuedjfi1/ful.

Tisere have been alivaye those in thie
congvregationi who bore thse burden andi
heat of tise day, and, thasiks to the Giver
of Gooti, they yet SU'v'iveç nMnly of thielli,
foreour coinibrt and hope. Il% a country
like thîis, a two-fbi chisa5 of hieipers le
requireti, temporal for tihe aitirs of thke
Clsureli, anti spiritual ibr de-ration ; wte
have not been wîthout cither. lici
snsusy baptisias have taken pilace, nur-

rnag1es andi deaths ivithin these twenty-
fille ycars coulti bedeelared, for ail are
on record ! Stiffice that wve bave baptizeti
chiltisen whose chiidren aigain ive have
baptizeti, andi eoiiveyed to their long
borne seule that were pillard of unr
Chureh andi helpers to our niinistry !
Tisese ive eain<t iorget, still wve rejoice
that; thecir fainilies are iselîsers il% the
sanie connexion. This Chissrei bias been
isonoureti to gyive forth a nsissiunarv tt>
the 1-Icatisen', andt several ininisters tu
tise Cisureh; it luis strengthened thse
cause of evangelization, andi saisstaitiesl.
tise ivork af the Ieforination. Cihristian
Association Confortnees have n)et here,
and Sabbath School Conventions, andi
titis, ivhiie it confers a priviiege, entails
an obligation, nasssely, to beli'end ansa
livour tise cause af Clhrist by whoutwo-
ever promulgatcd. This is tise duty ýoh
a Chureli «fChrist, to tbrow apeià it4
doors ta ail Evangelical labourers whio
desire its fellowship, andi to rejoice il)
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thleir co-oppration, for in their good ive
get good.

But to coule te ive years 11go, whien
our new Chureli was erected-" le -zhall
build the temple and have the glory,"
was, yon rCeiînhr, the text on that occa-

in.Ilow hiave the fears ndi fore-
bodlings of th)at perioci beeti hiappily
<>vercorne, throurgh the efforts of our peo-
ple, country an( town, Ilow thte poorest
and fathlest-off settier carne for-ward
t1aýger to acquiro i qeat in the Chureb. of
lus Fathlers, and hiow the iighity debt
tlîat threatelled, like a miillgtonle, to
erush or te, bo transniittedl te posterity,
wvas rolled off, %vithîn oîîc year, by gener-
nus subseriptionS5 yon kiio%. A Chuirch
fiee fron i dbt to reecive the gratulations
of bier ehildren and cliildren's chidren,
and to send the Gospel to lier eountrjy-
meni and to the iteathen, -as iveli as to
accommnodate lier oiwn inleiners, is a
1*o111ely spectacle, and wve hiave to thlatil
God for the work aceoînplîshieu and for
more since! WVe dIo not boast, but wvu
blu*ss Goîl that tis new Chiureli bas not
hieen a f.tilur--no divisiom-no hiere-sy
chiarged upon us-wo have îîot been con-
tent înerely te live, but hiave souglit to
exert an inîfluece for good, to sprend
the sweet niaie of *Cliris ., and te excite
to iberality and zeai; aud ive hiave iot
beenl exclusive, inai ntailling a separate
i nterest and refusing intercourse witli
others; on the contrary-ý, we have bot
given and reeeived, aài therofore niay
reekon upon the syînpath y of otlier relig-.
ions bodies; thiis* catlîolicity is surely
botter thmi cxclusivencss, and it is the
Spirit of the Gospel,

Five and twenty ycars! 1 arn not so
presuimptuous as to pry hil the flhture,
Ministers in this couîîtry, iii thie Scotch
Churcli, çeldoiii sce thes-ir jubilee; but
twenity-rl«vc years of' pleading îvith God
and mnen, proachiîng anid addressia\g, or
caitecliizing" iii the country, wvhat fruit>
whitýaccount 1 foir at last inuinistcrs have
to give in Ulic acccomhlt of' tlicir labours,
whiich mnust turn eithcer ta the profit. or
linriii of tlteir liearers. This wvas niy
first seulied charge,ý you thon nuyv firsýt
love. Net witli YPaul, have I aîîy cause
to sav, Il thiese hiands have rniinistered to
~fnecsite, but yet 1 rnay aver, Il 1
have coveted 110 niaii's silver ou' gold or
apparel,» stuck to rny profersiont, aîidl
sangt-Ilit iîo worldly ends, neitheî- political

nor pecurnary, net yours, but YOù. 1
reJoice in the prosperîty of'tliis town and
of tlis cengregation ; the latter lias
reached large proportions. Upwards of
200 thîîilics oif town miii country wit
uponornintr,- htsreg,
energy, netivity and devotedItie.rs are re-
quired for sucli a mnultitudc 1 lv would
mîore tha» tax luumaîu efflort were it to
bis attenipted in all its greatness, but
luoth tovn aîîd country iiînst exercise
forbearauîcc.Eiesrntledcad
after aIl, patience and toleratuce showiî,
fur it is qfuite possible tlîat soine outili
p lace or individual bce overlooked; but
let tlue regtlar diets of preachuîug bc
atteîided toý in thiîs place, and %vlierever
atinouinced in the couîtrýy. It is froin
tlîe pulpit tluat ininisters best instruet;
tlucv pro pa;rc beateîî oil for tue Sallc-
tuary. T!îa t is noîv a conustant labour
witi uw, whiclî notliîg but a vacant
Sahbatlî tan remîit, It'is iii your pow'er
to faceilitate labour and to encourage the
labourer, in short, te lielp foi'îarâ the
wverk. levery iernbercaiî (Io se. IIow
nîaîîy of Paul's hîcarers, ini Romniis, 16tà
chnaîter, lus UJrbanes,Auiiplias,, Iicriuases,
and M1arys were only Iay liellpeis, and
vet they flirthiereil the iîiisitry. kt is
bienî only the field van ho properly cul-
ti vated, ivhien Sabbatli Seliool teachers
g«entrou.,ly couic foriward and iîustruct,
when volunteers aid at tlic prayer icîet-
iîîg, when our choir lends in the soi-vie
Of sont. ivhen EIders i11 tlîeir stations
and felloiv-workci'. togethier with tlieî
labour, and when the people yield obe-
dience, thiereunto, instructing thpir ewn
houseliolds, an,' geverniîîg th"aiselves by
the lessons of the Sanctuary. 0 luow
pleasant thien ! our success is yours, your
edlification is ours. Every ene that
jouis the Lord's people is s0 nîueh

- -în.Bclu convert i.s a crown in the
Eay of Christ. -A niinister's rcwards are
certain, thuougli they- be îlot silver and1
gold, but they are cieiîy to ho fouuld in
the day of Chirist. Dis couverts are bis
jov, apostates a loss. Ah! brethrcn, what
need of praycr; praver to iipliold, prayer
to futeli dt;wn the& blesing. Not witlî-
out 1prayer iuave,%ve laboured hitherto,
and we invite your ce-operation herein.
ilBretluren, pray lbr us," fer we trust %'e
bave: a good conscience in the work;
pray for us, that tîia word of ttiîc Lord
înay have frc. uore~ and lie gflor'i&cd.
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You hiave seon this now Chiurchi fin.
ishied, fltoe of debt, and filod. Iiow h

frce, and fitîl of light ? I.s your liezri
God's Churcît, and doos flis Spirit divell
-%vit.hin )-ou ? If it docs, thon you shalH
noyer die. This Churcht throutli lapse of
ages, wvi1î decay, but y-ou sla t%~lurviYet
unhuét ainid tite wreck of inatter and tho
f ail of' ivorlds. Let us labour together
and iii God'si strength, for you require
to work out your own salvation, -as wel
rs .1 (Io to work in tho vinei ard, and
thon shall the spiritual temnple be rearod
and croiYned with shoutings of grace,
gçrace unto it. And tîtat every memnber
of titis Chutrcli bo found at last ainong
the goneral assombly and i orshippers
in te temple above, is tny cartîest
prayer. Amen.

lItE UNION.
1.-TI1E, CIMURCI- 0F SC0T[LAND iN

THE MARI~TIME PROVINCES.
(Se M inutes of Presbyteries.)

it wthl be notedl that a large propor-
tion of tlîe people of the cougrcgations
in the I>resbytery of Ha.if'ax" have tut
voted at ail.

In the Presbytoty of iictou tite con-
gregations htave gone an'ainst the Union
wvith tîto exception of ï>ugywash. At a
meeting of the 'Pogwasl congregration,
held on Mardi loth , mtt wlich the differ-
ont sections of te~ ongregatioin ie
'well reprcsented, after a v'igorous disous-
sion of thp Ieading features o? tîte pro-
poscd Unièn ivith the sistertPres14yteriani
Citurchos-, a vote ivas ltalen in favour of
Union, one only dissenùing.
II.-CHURCH1 0F SCOTLAND I ON-

TARIO AND QUJEBEC.
]3y the Kirk Session o? -8t. :ZAndreîv's,

M1ontreal, the Basis of %Union ivas reject-
cd. Froin otiter qartr eIaoio
heard.,uresiehv 

o

III. CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CIIURC11.
1. PRESBYTERY 0F MKRA.

After discussion,.approved sirnpliciter of
the Basis of Union sont *down by the
General Asseinby-for, 12; against, 8.

2. PEBI!U. JO'rTAWA.-TIte
remit anont Union was taken up, and on
,the basis with aceompanying resolutions

*being rend, it wvas înoved by Mr. MloGrc,
tscconded by Mr'. McEwen, tîtat te

BaFis o? Union, as romnittcd by tite As-
seinbly and ttow tend, bo appt'oveil
siinpiiciter. It wvas inoved in aie:dttet
by MVr. Butrns, seconcie by Mrit. MVutelt-
inor, tlt iwisnticl as niany esteetied
mnibct', of' titis Clturchi liave dosired
and stili esr a recognition of tîte
1-ladsltip o? Chtrist in the Basis o? Union;
and, wltcasi tîte Uniont Cotntttittee ivas
instrueted by tîto Assentbly of' 1872,10o
enttlavour to secttre sucît a doliverance
as sitali tmeut the vieiys of ail parties in
this Citurci, and report ta ztext Assem-
bly 1and secingr titat tîte Cotîttittee
Iailed to do su, and ais tite, ttiinds of very
nany rotaniti uneltanged oti titis point,
as wcIl as being distsidwitli part of'
tite resolutions._ tliu Presltytety deem it
unadvisabie to enter into Uttion uintil a
greater unanitîity ptevaii on tite wvhoIe
question. A vote bet.tg talion, the motion
ivas carried, 1l vuting fobr it antd six for
tîte anientittettt.

8. PRESDYTERY OF BROCK VILLE.-
A tnotion to adopt sintJ)llciter tte Basis of
Unioni, «ami resolutions sent down, waa
earrieâ by a tnajority of' one over an
atnendInicttt asking an article ott te
Headship to be insertod.

4. ]tEsByrt.-ny 0F TouIoNTc.-Re-
ports were ealled for from Sessionis anti
Congregationi, wVhen 48 in ail wvero reý
ceived, and rond ; in fàvour of tite Basis
of Union, 16 Sessions and 18 Cong-re-
,gations; a1gainst tite Basis, sce»e Ses-
-stens and five Congregations; and -also,
in favour of tîte Basts, mmli itota. one
Session and one Congregation. It was

Imoved by Dr. Topp, seeonded by Ilr.
Kiing, thîtt the Presbytery, ltavittg cont-
-sidored te remtit of lhe Assetnbly with
regardi to the mtatter o? Uniont, approve
the said retnit -simplicitcr. In anxend-
ment i t was noi.tedl by Mr. Reid, second-
cd by Prof. MVeLaren, that titis Presby-
tory, whlile recognizsing tîte importance
o? Untion aniottg Clitches htoldinîg s0
mueh iti conton as tJt(- negotiatingc
Cîturcelts do ltold, and .-trtstingý titat a
satisthctory union may, cre .1ltgoç, be con-
summatod, regrret itat for wvarlous rea-
sons, especially on aecou>tt cf thae ab-
sence of any distinct recognition o? the
H1eadsitip o? Cltrist over th' e Clitireh and
nations, or of an), definite deliverance
sitcJ as ivas askcd for by the Assetîbly
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orÇ1872, indicative of'thc sense in wlxicl
the lan«t,îîag of the standards on these
points is undcrstood by the Churches
negrotiating this Union, they vannot re-
gard7l the present Basis as satisfactory,
and reconinenxl further negotiations
'xvith a vicw to the renioval of' difficnitjes
feit by xnany ixn tixis Churcx. Iu fxxrtlcr
:iendinent, ii %vas nîoved byIrofessor
Gregr, secuxîded hy Dr. ~Jnigthat
the L res1mter;, Ixav n s oîidered the
remxîit of' AÇý,semîbIy rospeeting thc Union
wvith other Presbytx'ia Chuîrclîes.resolve
to approve of' the Basis of' union adopted
by the Gexîeral Asseinbly, and x'cserve
l'or f'urtlxer consideration, at a future
meceting of Prîeshytery, the resolutions
appx.mded to the Basis. Bef'ore pxx:ting
tixe f'or'eguing to the vote, it wvas asked
if'the latter amîendxwent %vas, ini the eix'-
e;utxista.t's,!, a, competent 0,10? Ani
eventuallv, %vit! leave of'the, Pr*sbyteî'y,

it vas witlx'lxawn, Profe-sor Greggi de-
elaring bis intention not to vote at ail.
Mr. Ruitl's aiîxenxlxnent was thxex put as
against the motion of' De'. Tupp, when
cighit vote.1 for the foriner ani! 14 IIor the
latter. It 'va, therefox'e declared that
Dr. Topp's aitioni carried.

5. Par.sityx'î:ax'i 0r SiM.%COr.-Re-
tu x'îs f'roin Sessions anud Congiegrations
to thu Remit on Uioon, we'e, î'ead. Nine
approved of' the Basis sent dlown, and
tivo requii'ed in the Basis a statement
dclaring Il tiic'suplrexna.-cy of the Lord
Jfesus christ as Ilcad ovex' ail tlxingrs to
the Chureh iii the future." 'Thic Remnit
vras taken np, wvlicti it waSq inrw'cd bw
Mr. WV. Fraqei'secoxided by Mr'. K.iowlces,
Iliat the Basis sexnt down b>' the Gencz

rai Assînbl' is considerexi snf'xcint loi'
the conlshietof union betwvein
thc nezgotiating lxi'le. Mr. W.
Frasex', seconîlex by'M' Cx'av, nio0'exl,
in aixicndixent, the f'ullowingl: "'I'he
Prcsbv'tery', whIile regar'xing the union
of' tIxx Px'isbyterian Churc'eles o!' tixese

Pî'viies s iigxIN'desirable, if'the saine
eould be, aexxuplihvîxd on1 ter'is ac-
ceptable, to ail p)arties ; and whle
clxexisiug the hope tixat at no0 Ve'y dlis-
tant p)ciiOiI, txe wVay 111.1y bu oîxeiexl up
fox' the attaiimxcxt of' tixis end!, yet re-

Srx'ct that ixiassmucix as ini txc pxoposed
flSis of' Union, a novel anxd exceptoiial

position is given to the Lax'gex' and Shxor't-
er Catecixisins iitherto ixeld andl elassed
along wvith tixe Confession of Faith as a

part of' the doctrinal standlards of this
Cixuicl ; and inasmuch as tixat in no
part of the proposed Basis is tlxei' any
i'ecogiiition of' the Mediatorial S'wve-
î'eîiity of' fixe Lord Jesus Christ oi'cr
the Churcx or ovecx flic nations, the
I>resby tc'y 1'ccl constrained to declaye
tîe said] Ilsis def'ecti'e and u îsatisf'actory,
andx thcref'orc'turxî the Remîxit of' Union
wviti tiiiî disappi'ovatl." Five votcd in
favour o!' the amendînent, nand seven

agai'nst. 'rie motion appîoviîîg of the
bsis of Unîion wvas tlieiefox'c carx'ied.

IV.-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII LOW'ER.
P11OVINCES.

The matter is noîv being diseussed iii
eo»xgrcgratioîîs. By next issue wve wviIl bc

in a oit to say soinetliig mor'c dc-
fini te.

Tiui. following letter on thc Uniion
iîîovexnent wvas reccived fri'o tixe Con-
vener of' the Colonial Ç'oînxnittee, iii
reply to questions put to lxiî as to the
aspect of the Clîuircli of Seotland on the
subject. It speaýk-.for itself':--

G. A. COLONIAL MISSION,)?
22Queen St,'ect, Edixbxu'gh,

121h Auqlusi, 1873. )
My" DEAR S1i1,-

I hxave txc lionour to tclçiloiwledce
rect'ipt of' the lettex' addrxessed to nIe cas
Coxîvener of' tixe Colonial Coîirniittcc of
the Cexîcral Assenxbl>', bvy>'ux'self anîd
ýdessrs. Baiilie, RossQ,-and MeBàaixi, askixig
Il iiiî'atioîi &'cardiiig thxe action taken
by tixe Gencral Asseixibli, on the ques-
tion qt' tixe Uxnion of the Pî'esb>'tc'ian
Clixrci iii the Domîixnion of' Canada ;"ý
and in articular askir.g ",if' fie Cixurcli
of' Se -tfaad inten ds tlii'oýviiigr" yon "loff."'

Jii î'cpl>' I have to state duiat the Gen-
cial Assenibly of tue Cîuî'cl i' Scotiand
lias ixever taken any actionî, îîor even cx-
pî'essed aiîy opinion, on the question of'
thxe Unioxn ' tlc ]Jrsb>teriaiî Cîui'clcs
in ttie Doinixiion of' Canada, and tlîat, so
far 'fioin indicating any inzeîîtion to
tliîow af ir loii dxcix the care of tlie
spiritual intcrests of' Seottisx Px'esby-
texians in the Coloniies of the B3ritish
Exipir,-dic Gexneral Asscibiy have
î'cappointcd tlîcir Colonîial Coîxîîittee
to proxuote thxese interests, and have re-
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ncevcd, on the part of tlic Chutrch of
Scotland, the exprecssionî of hier tinabatedl
concern for tic eternal well'arc of' al
lier chlldren scaf tered abroad.

1 have the lionouir to be,
Miy clear Sir,

Youî' obedient servant,
IRoiilEUT Il. MuNIUI,

Convenser qf flic Colonin,' ý2owîiiUee of
the n(elleral Alssenibiy.

To )onah 1cItsc Esq., Eider, WVest
13'ancl, River Jolii, Pictou, N S.

To showv the spirit anti attitudfe taken
by tie Chturchi of Scotland towards the
Chui'ch of' Victoria, Ausralia-a Unitedl
Chui'ch suc> as tlîat now under consid-
eration for thec Dominion of Canadla-
ive give the following:-

APPEAL FOR 'MINISTERS.

The Cenieral Asseî'îbly of the Clîurcli
of Victoria, at its rocent meeting, liac
tinder ifs ansxiotis consideration the
xîccessity laid on tîxis Chiureli to endea-
vour to obtain -a stated stîpply of preach-
ors of the Gospel froîn tic kindredl
Churches of Great Britain and lreland,
and, after dise deliberation, the Assemn-
bly instî'ucted ifs Ilome Mission Cora-
xaittce to takc ail comipetent steps to
attain the objeet desired.

The Hlome Mission Coînmittee, in
undertaking the important duty thus
imposed on it, islîes to publishi, for gen-
oral information, tic folloviag statenient
as regards Uic requirernents of' tlîis
Churcli in the matter of additional
labourers.

As tItis paper is inteaded for renders
in Europe, as ivell as nearer haýnd, the
Committee deemns it ncessary to state
thie following facts
The Colonyv of Victoria consists of a por-

tion of tlîe soutlicrn soahoard of' thc
great insular Continent of Australia,
andi has about the samne arca as En-'
land anal Scotland togetiier.

The chinate of Victoria is so mild that
grapes ripen in flic open air, yet Uie
temiperatlire is not so highi as to ma-
ture tropical fruits.

The population of tlîe Colony amouints to
thiree.qnaî'iteî's of a million (750,000),
of wlîoin iont one-îliiid are native
bora.

The people arc* locatcd iri towns, on gold
fieldîs, on agriculmural arcas, and on
-pasture lands.

Victoria lias ilîree cities (Melbourne, Bal-
larat, and Sandhurst), besides soveral

growing toNv'ns anil villa-es. Molf 1-
liotrne, the capllitl 0f' tho colony, L~,
hy far tice largest îty ii tic roloniî.
territory of thc United Kingdomn, sid
is, in p)oinit of uspautlation, the flilit

v'ity in the B'itis h E-'mpire.
Wealtfi is rajiai lIy accunmulai ing, in tic

colony. Gold iniics are being wvrouighî
with everv appliance of skiff andl capii-
tal. lotaks aud Iicrds îibouuatl. Maslit-
faîri .ros lirc spritigiuig up. Thli agri-
cîiluur.11 lanîds aire bii cupe
Railways are bcinig latIe into tic
interior, andl stcaniers touch i evcry
p oint on tlic sen coilsr, as wveil as on tic
River %Iuirray,wliieli boiinds the colony

f'or the grcsîcr paît on its inlnnd siole.
Tîto proportion of tlîe population adliering

to the I>resbyuoriain Chtureli of Victoria
is soniewvlit loss than ono-sixta of tlîe
whle.

Th'lis Clîureu lis, nt tliis date, 11 9 Ministers
in bettlOd1 cha.rgcs, aind tliese Ministers
azo stationcal al over the Colouv, fu'oin
Sale ;n Gipps Land on tîio sodth'ca.st
to Swvan Hlili on tic north-wcst, about
.500 nsiles spart.

The Preshyterian Church of' Victoria is thue
12t-.gest Cîturcli of' ihat denominsaicut
on tic souti side of the Linoe.

Tîeto failities foi' locomotion in Victoria
are -%vondcerfu1l foi' a utew country;
'i'lere is lîaidly a district wlîere firty
people ci-a bc gatliered togetxcu, wvlich
us not witin si netwnrk, of Presb3'teriaii
ar"a.ng(einctits, or wliich niîzlît not ho
s0 if a suiflicicuit nninber of iinisterï
%ci'c availlable.

The couigregations of Vietou'ia are, on the
whîole, not s0 large as, in older conn-
tries; but iii Colonîies the w'ork of a
Miutistor is more vaîried, and aIl Minis-
tcrs liore gea enolugh to do0.

Thme naia of thie Clîurch is tho good ohi
Preshyîorian rid of hîaving, on flic
average, il minister for eve'ry 1000 of
its people.

Tliere are aut prosent twolve vacancies iii
the Cliurclî-thiat, is, couigregatione
withiout minisuoi's; and tîere are nt
lcsst twvhe otlmo, places in vhîieh, con-
gregations could bo st once f'ornicd.
These charge-s, eithicu' already in exist-
ence, or which iight lie soon orgautl-
iseil, are not ini any one (lis unet, or k-iid
of' district. 1,w mnisteus, if acecepfa-
file, could lic resdilv set alcu iii 111111o.'
aiy of thue ten l>reslîyterios of tîte
Cliureli.

The minimum stipend approved of by tie
Gencral Assoîably is £300 a ycar, and
a inase ; and a Suustentastion Fuijid
lias reccmîtly been insticutod witlu a
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vicw to sectire t1ilt minmusm stipend
for evcry minister of tho Church.

Aimost ail tie Presby teritin congregistions
iii thiscoiony hiave suhîstanîjîsi cburcit-s
and manses.

IVith tbese fatcts to appeai to, te
Prcshivterias Clisrci of' Victoria fecîs
timat ii van ltrk the p:trtttt Cittrcbes to
comie to liser litcp. 'iThe Cooîiiucte is
htappy to say that tii Cito rei ru'prescîîs,
itot onie Uî'ant.i onvl% of' tlîc Motiter
Cliurci, bUst ail te Ur.îîie.. IL coint-
preiîends, witlî oniy tii'ee exceptions,
every minister iii tise Coiony front tise
Estabiislîed Clîmreit, the Frec Cîturcis,
antd tise Untitedi Presbylerisin Clitrci of
Scotiand, togvetiheri witî te Presbvteriait
Cliurei of' eiî'eianc. IL lias tiefrefr
gyrLat; ciaiîsss on all titese Ciiorclies for
aid, andi the best aid tiîey can seist to
tîteir strogiiît Australian daucigitor is
mîore preacliers.

'rTe Coîsitnittcc ])as nto dooht: titat the
Iloîtte Cliocîtes wli (Io titeir Ucst to
sotppiy the Vietotian Citurci ivits nsore
inhourers; and, ots tite otite' hans]. it
iviii Uc tite ditty of the C2oiniittee, un-
der' iinstriùctions l'ouis tue Aqsemibiy, to
tutti money for tise iiece,,sary, onttiay on
tlieit' passige to te Coiony, aîtd aiso to
find i vork anisi sa*-nteittzince for thitn on
t1ieis' arrivai.,
aTite pî'eieîs to Uc senit iststst flot ho

iisfcî'ior misn; tiîcy it ho cas'eftiiy
selectedi; and sliosti Uc msen ofuîsdottbted
litas'acei, of stî'ong fitisl, and o? a mis-

sionat'y spir'it. To ho acceptaUle anti
tîsefi, tiîcy nitsst htave cvastge'iial cons-
victionis, a devouit spirit, "'anti gooti
îsîeaclsihî- gifis. Tiiey need tilso to
hiave gooti semise, fair cultsre, antt scund
bisiy iiealth. W1, t tue Asseîstbiy lias

M ecally isistrîsetei its Ilome Mission
-domutifiittec to obtain, is, a suppiy of

young nien î'ccîssY iiccîtsct ; tot titat
titis Cit~eîis Umîwilliiîs to secive min-
isteis of' lauîget' standing anîd lar-er ex-
îîes'ience, bUt titat tise istesetît anisiiî'ent
requirement iq a steady, teme,-îon,.)t reg"-
iiar inteî'vais, of ' young ps'e;sciers -.
Vacant congscg(ý,atioîss wîising to eaul
tîiîsistcrs ofl eairs can (Io s0 tt
titeir own episw'itisoît tise inter-
v'ention of the flaute Mission Comsstiittce,
wYiie it is tise special dut)' of' fise Coin-
iîittee to flîtt lishoîttets foi' homne Mis-
sions and Clitittcii Extension wotk, 1010o,

liowvero, wiil not be prcventcd frorn re-

cciving a .ciil from any vacant congre-
gatiots to ivhich thcy may provo accept-
able.

The Committee must guard itself, in
conclusion, frorn eCGflVC3 ing theý imipres-
sion titat titere are no diflicuities or dis-
couiragements, to mninisters ,ettIing in
Victoria. Yet not tic lcss is this Cbiurch
cloing a great; %ork ; and sie implores
the fIonteï Churches to SCfld bithcr somne
of the bcst of' tbcir yotsng prieaciers, to
nid lier in taking possession of' these ut-
termost parts of the esirtit for Christ.
She is engagiedl in the arduous ivork of
1aviîiS the foundations of' a, gcnt Pres-
byteriats Cbiurel in a ne.w land. Slie is
iabouring to evangelise the bopeful
)-outh of Victoria. Sbie is toiliing to pre-
vent the brothiers and sisters of' ziany
Christians at home froîn falling into a
Iiîjsed outcast state. Sie is liumbly en-
dcavc'i ng, not in v'ain, to tomn sinners
to God. 0Site bias aiready inany tokens
of lier Master's favour; and with a suf-
ficient staff of godiy ministers, tiscre
shouid bc no limits, with God's blessing,

to er ro MACDONALD, D. D.,
Con vener.

.NtLD1OURtNr, ist Dec., 1873.

EXTRACT MINUTE.
"At Melbourne, antd viîiuin the Assem-

hiy hlall, Collins Street, tce 11th day of
Novembher, 1873 years. T1'iî Generni As-
senshiy of thc Presbyterian Cbotrcbi of Vie-
toria being met ar.d con.,tituteil, infrer alia,
an ov'erture was rend froin the Presbytery
of ML-elbotirnie on the suppiy of ministers
from the home Oburches. It rcommended
titat an inîstant and carnest eii'ort lic made
hw titis Cburch to obtain ft'om the home
Oburcites a regîtiar supply of suitabie min-
isters; that tc Home Mission Committee
Uc in!stt'ncted to address -in urgent appeai
to tite home Churches f'or niitisters, aud
that a suhacription Uc taken up flot later
titan the snonth of Aîtgîst next, to provide
the nececssary tonds. Tise overture was
acloptcd, and the Home Mission Commitee
instrutud accorditgiy "

Extractcd ftomn the Record of tbe General
Assemhtv or tise Prtesbyterian Oburcb of
Victoria, at 'Melbourne, on titis i st day of
December, 1873, Uv me,

I. HETHEIP.I-,GTON,
Clerk of the Gencral Asscmbly.

Tise foregoing wvas publisised in tise
Home 1?ecord,ýby tise Colonial Commit-
tee, and aiready titey have lia-1 responses,
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and will send ouît ever> suitable ii-
ter whlo %iîlies to go.

On allotiir pagle %Ve give tile aont

of the ordination of tlic 11ev. Juohn G.
Stobbs, a yoîug iliiiiîister (if îilSlt dizlii-
gitislueil parts, ivell knuwui to tianv of'
our own young uninistors, wlîo is eîe this
on1 bis wvay to, Melbourne. lIere is thîe
attitude thie Clîurcli of' Seutl.Lnd ivill
assumne tuwarîls a United Cliurcli cnii u

Continent.

Revival ini Scotland.

During tlie last four nnthz, one of
the îwinst rîimnrkable revivals of 1:1 ligion
tîmat wec have ùver licarul of lias ble.ýst-tl
thic Ciiurclics ini Seotlauid. Mie inmiiedi-
ate eanwe or iinstruinentality luis been
the preaching and singing of the Gospel
by tw à bretbrcn f1rein tile Uniittdc States,
theo iell-k.nown lay preacher, 1). L.
Mdoody of Chcgand a colleaguze
niatned 11ev. Mr'. Saiewlo liscui-
secrated a mag"nifitceîît baritone voice te
tho Lord's service, and wvho pruduces as
groat elri-'ets with biis singingy as Mr.
Moody dloüs -%vith lus terse, poerlil,
direct Prcaeliing. Any one tîtat bas
evet' heiî at Conventions of Y. M. C.
Associations in thec States inlust have
soon Mr. Moocly. H-e lias been a prouni-
rient figure at sncb), and at .1l1 kiîîdred
Conventions for niaîîy a yezar, and no0
one is iin sncbi deîuaîîd vihien questions
are put tlîrough thme qeio-acrto
bo ansuvmereid on the spoDt. Flv, lias flue great
fanilty of aliways geing diîrectly to the
point. Coi»binýed "vitA tlîis dir'cctncs-s is
a vast fiiiud- of îoiniely jnotler-wit anci a
knowledgo of' lîtîmnan nature tlîat unakcS

1dmii tie beszt op)eni-air speaker we have
ever hîcard. 1-o speaks stri'lt ont
whvlat hic believes; andtieh believes witlî
]lis wlîolc smil- fhiat nien arc siniiîers, antI
thant thc ('1ly %va3, of e.Sc'ape is thîrougli1
f.îith iin a crucified $a;ivour. Belîcviîuîg
tliat, hie dosý muet inince irords wlien tell-

xng( iuien timeir dangrer. 1\oc tîonglît of
di«nit),' stop)s lîin. Knowinle trie aw-
fu1Vickedness mon are guilty of in re-

jot., t1lu cfilte Saviuuîr, sio rgr
ibr 1 fine felns will în.Ae linii kecp
sulent, or cry puee, peace. wlien there

,îs nu poace.'1 le liates muere ta~lk, 1mw-
ever cijîjuet. W'hat are : un duoing ?

li Ai'l Xt convetionis, lic 'aî~
re!silmîticus 'witlî suspicion. lie d cgilles'Z

conversions. II We liaven't guot a book
cealled ' tile resolîîtiuns of' file Apuso.tles,'"'
lie î1uaintly reiiîuukeil uîîcein aw.1'y thlat

iîroieglit dun il tlie liui:.i - it*. tie 'Act.
of' the Aîute~ 'l'lie q1ue.dý:9n W.is
aisketl, Il 1w a Cliristian cat best keep
out of' tlie worId ?', lie anlswered,

Don't (gu iltu file wr." Aîiinibter
askecl Ili lie best cotild rouse a country
coîî'regati>n, and was answercd, Ge
raiiscd youi ci Thiis mina, n ,)w about

îiidkMI age, quiet inii ,nritr but w'itl a
tr1.lillemi.u puL)ver of' unurgi' and enthil-

smasi,Ll. ~Vltliout litcrary cuilture, wit1out
chi<rîi (if ii,îe i tli furnis of collu-
quiad \Vesieurli ami, Yïaîiuuî tsîmeecl thaut.

BI3ît'i-l peuple iLUke, lias iiuveud EJin-
bîîrgli, Glasguiy, Dl)udee, and, thie ad.1ja-
cuiit rugiuni as thoiv b)avet nuL beeni

iuve1ýd-sunie say sinuc thîe da)1 S cf Kulux.
Ver-ily Gud C11005s tie wekthin, of'
the iwo"Il to c:olifonnîll thie nîliglity.
Seutlani liais lind thie bc.st In'eaelîing iu
the w'urld du1riimg thme 1isL forty yèals.
But in ,s)te of' it tl, thîe ~e 'wem e
losini, t1ie %1d ruligicus $!sl;t. oni
isin w'as settlimîg tfwn on te Cliiurcliesz.
Seepticisin W.as nîa«king sau ia~voc with
the ilueks. Evils were flowing ini like a
flod. M-anv' an earnest sou1 I ewas crvingr
to the Lordi te reveal Iliimuself ini power
as in flic ulavs of~ oh]. .And( Ile licard
thme cry. lie sent not the Wise, thi. clo-
quent, the mlglity, but twu poor, unii-

know stangcscmnpaatielyilliterate,
and these b.y Biblle ci-ng.lra~m and

In'ahse uumetitmgs, and sipedirect.gse
apedhavo, swilyed niuin'.s lel '.S bv

the ten thousan 1 ats t lie trees are Swaytid
bv Lime win<l. Le.trncdl l.-iineipa.ls andt

lî Dso',]octoi-3 ofl)ivinitvý andI cole-
brated lawNvors, 1peis antid, nnnes
the f.lsisîomable cliaes and te lapsed

mmsehave aIl aIlikeu Ieard tfilon, sat at
thvix' fièt, tliimtel Grod fui' tiaîn, n.il
borne w:tiîess titat 'lue îvuîk i> Of' God.
EBstablishced Clinîrcels a nu ])issenting
Cbîîrelîcs. ]lave heen thmr-owni opeon to

thein. «File Assembl)y 11all of the Cbnrcli
of Scolhand lins bectn filicîl with a my
or meeting led by oiie 6f theni and. a
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Free Cliurchi niiiister: ivhile at the
samie iîne tuie sembly Hall of tjie
Frec Chiurcli on the opposite Si(le of the
street iwas-fillcd, and the meetinýg presid-
cd ov. r by the other and a nîinister of
thc Kirk. The old Scottîshi prc u(lies
against hyinnis and iinstrumental inuisie
have givenl way befort-iNr. Sanliey's sing-
ingand the hiarmoniumi on wvhicîh l)pays
blis accompaniînents. Even Scottishi
Episcopalians, purhaps the straitebt of ail
sects, have been thawed, and have co-
operated in the work. And the restitis
have. been glorions. Thousaîîds are
known to lave been convertud. Ton
thousands liave been revived. And stili
the workl goos on. W~hat bath God
%vrought?

The inovement înay said to hlave
begun in Edinburgh. For tlîoughl tho
two Evangelists liad been labouring pre-
viously in Enlnand neot witlîout
success, s 'till it was only wlhon tlîey caie
to Ediniburgh thiat thie %%vlole city seenued
to bu moved. And Ediîîburghi is stili
thee hoart of' Scotlandt(. Thloitcgh not liaif
the sÎze of GlaIS,(roW, she is tile educa-
tionai, tue literary, and the religions, as
-vell as the political, calpital of trie coun-
try. WVhat is donc there resounds
tlîrouglî the wvhoIe lanîd. %Ve need give
no details of their labours in Ediniburgb],
ibr full accounts have been given in ai-
inost every iîewvspa er. It is cn)oughl to
say that t-revival aïfected ail classes;
that itwi. .,ecoinpaiid by no extrava-
gances ; that the wvise leadiers of the
Chuirches, suoli as Dr. Charteris. Dr.
Rainv, Dr. A. Thîomson, ail joyf'nhly
testify to its rcality, ancl that it stJil con-
tinues itsfull tide of blessing to tlîe city

Ia January anci February,Mers
Moody and Sankey wcnt to other cics,
6zuel as Dîîndec, Glasgow, B3erwick. IVe
propose to give iiow, in conclusion, the
tcstimonv of an ateknow'leilaed coin-
petent observer and co-ivorker in ecd
'Of those places concerning what lie
lias seen and hecard.

Here is a quotation froin the written
testiniony of Dr. Cairns of Berwick, one
'vho, take hinii ail in ail, is perhiaps the
firit of Seottishi Divines in shlrli
and miental vigour:

«"The .visit of Messrs. Moofly and
Sankey, on the 13ti of January last,
was bléssed to produce an awakenin,,g
unexamplefl in the history of this town,

and whlîi lias so fie extendcd to the
surroninding district. The great gather-
ings in thlîe ora Exchiange on the after-
noon Itnd evening of that day, and the
prayor-meeting %;hiclh followed, iii Wai-
lace-greun Chuirohi, cani never ho fuî'got-
teon by thoso wlîo were present; atid it
is believed tîtat rnany sonîs d'ate thecir
flrst impressions fi'om that occasion. St
was net as in grreat cicis, where snobh
inîotcnents proitgate theiùselves by de-

grc. The wvholc town-a. sixthi or
Mrýscethi part of wvhose population ivas
gatlîered togetlîer-was strnck at once;
and ail tliat bas followed bias been mnore
or lcss tie continuation of that first
mightLy impulse. For days a shadow of*
awe rested upon tbe place. Anxiety
'was to somce extent-in every breast; andi
mani% in q irers liastened t.o ask the ques-
tion, " Wha inust 1 do to ho savcd ?"
The inovenient tlîus visibly and signal>
boguni lias been carritad on by the con-
stant preachiing of thu wos'd in the Curn

Exohne ieever it could ho obtain-
cd, and bj metings wvith inquirers in its
various rooms. * * * * * * *

Truly wonclcrfiui las been the attend-
ance for nvarly a month at tliese niglîtly
meetings. WVitlî a ver- few exceptions,
-tlîo Exehange lias been filled and re-
peatediy crowdeid witlî more than fifteen
-hiundred auditors; itor lias this been de-
pendent to any inarked dcgrroe on the
presence of strangers, for ZDsonie very
large ineeting-s have been addressed by
locail brethrcniD alone; and die unfailing
.attendance and deep attention can only
lie ascribed to tic presence of the Spirit
of Gotl. Lot it ho remenibored that a

co g eaton of a tlo sand represents in
Ldnbrgh or Newcastle one in a lîun-
dired lof rthIie population :but bore one in
tivelve or thirteen; and the test.iniony
thus borne by God to the word of If is
grace will be appreciated. Tlirougli tlie
ton days of the elections tlîe attondance
nover (eloeined; and on tic niglit of the
terinination of tlîe contest, a minister
froni a distance told nie that lie passed
tlirough a crowd of four Jhundred, ad-
dressed by one noble lord on the issue
of the poil, to enter tha Exchange, and
fonnd to bis joy a crowd three tîmes as
large hitein to another mniber of
thme. perage preaohing Christ, and ex-
liorting bis licarers to manke tlîeir owvn
callinc and election for cternity sure.
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"lThms things are mentioncd te the
glory of (led, whio board the carnest
prayers of Uis people that the election
mýight net sweep away spiritual imnpres-
siens, and made it pass without a single
case of intemperance chargeable te 'ny
rosident in the locallty coming, beforie
the magristrates in the election wcek. Ia
the preeeding week there w'as but one
case, and in the first week aftcr the
awakening there wýas none at ail. These
facts open up a vista into the future of
tbe most checring kind, and show that
Christ's naine nceds only to be exalted
to banishi cvery crime and vice froin the
face of the eairtlà."

liere, agaiýn, is the testimony of the
lRev. J. Me herson, author of the Life o*f
Duncan Mat1heson, concerning the st3le
and manner of working of the two evan-
gelists, and of their last great mueeting in
Duadee:-t

"11On February, 14t1,, amidst innumcr-
able regrets, Messrs. Mý-oody and Sankey
left. Dundee for Glasgodew, whither ive
follow thcm with muany prayers. And
here let me isay, in a single sentence,
that their whole work is ehara cterized
by a constant appeal to the Word of
doit. No Place ls given to moe excite-
ment. In their praycr-meietingsy, thoir
Bible rcadings, thcir evangelistic ser-
vices, their dealings with inquirers, they
aeknowledge and employ no standard,
noe rule, no guide, save the Word of the
livingi God. Rence, thexe is a total
absence of fanaticism and extravagance.
The one only question raised by these
evangelists is, IlWhat saith the Lord ?"
.And te the written answer of the IIoly'
Ghost they invariably make thieir solemn
appeal. ,llad. these moen donc no more
in this towa than to give a powerftil im,
petus to the constant, systcniatic, and
prayerful study of the Scriptures, their
labour bas flot bcen in vain."

The" writer describes thoir aIl-day
mneeting in Kinnaird Hall, the la.:gcst, in
Dundee, capable of holding thrc or four
thousand. The meeting comnmenccd at
10 A.M., and continued for six consecu-
tive hours, the first hour being *devotcd
te, praise, the next to the proinises, the
next to prayer, the next te the considler-
ation of IlHow best to carry on the work
of the L.rd in Dundce," the ncxt to an-
swerine writtcn qucstions' that had been
sent in on niatters experiniiental and

practical in religion, and tUec last horr
was occupicd by Mr. Moody in an ad-
dress on good works, his words on which
Ilfell like blows." Mr. MePhierson -thus.
describes tins appearance of the mneet-
ing:-

"Long before ten o'cloek tic spaciouz
rooin was filled to overflowîng. Many
wero contented to occupy the passages
and vacant 5sfices about the doors,
whilst othcrs wcre compelledl to go away
for want of standing, room. It was a
day long te be rcmeinbcrcd in Dundce.
Neither its nieniory nor its fruits will
fade with the present generation. Many
of those present hiad corne considerable,
distances, froin places nerth, south, a8îd
West. Ministers, nîissionaries, evan-
gelists, eIders, deacons, Christian work-
ers and inienibers of churches of every
evangelical denemination, were there;
but the assembly was distinctly and sini-
ply Christian. In ail the services of the
day the truc essential, unity of the dis-
ciples of Jesqus was beautifully exempli-
fied and fully enjuyed. None said, 'I1
ain of Paul,' or 'I1 ain of Apollos;-' but
the voice of that, great assembly seemed
te say, 1 We are ail of Christ, for 'we are
ail one in Ilim. None but Christ!
None but Christ!!'

"lTo those who sat on tie platforma,
an d eýspecially te ministrs~ and other
Christian workcrs -%vlio have toiled long
and bard in the vincyard of the Lord,
it was. ne ordinary joy te look on se,
înany faces now radiant with happiness,
and anon batlîed in sweet, siltnt tuars.
The whole aspect of tIns mneeting was,
like a peaceful sua genngin the surn-
mer sun, whose mnany rippling waters
inurmur only songs of joy anil praise.
Althougli, the services were carricd on
continuously for six hours, there was ne
discord, ne monotony, ne wearincss. 0f
scnsationalism, there was noue; a îîoly
calin, a swcet and soleina scnse of the
inediate preàence of the Master of

assemblies, scenied te rest on cvery seul.
'Be it unte thc according te thy f.titi,'
wvas the word. Every Etile vesseI hac
its own share; every cup seenièd te over-
flow. Vencrable moen of God wcre
board te say they had neyer seen such a
day. Like Pecter on the inount, nîany
were ready toecxclaimn, 1 Master, it is
«00(1 for us to be here.' Good, indeed,
iL wvas, because of what ive saw and
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hieard anti feit; Jestis wvas so very near,
and heaven secrned so very real."

The Rev. Anclrew A. Bonar, author
of the Life and ?emciins qf Robaert iMc-
Cheyne, wvrites a long lettet' te IlThe
Christian," giving an account of thec
miovement in Qlasgo(w. We have ne,
space te quote at length fron, it. In-
dee'1 it is difficuit to, quote fromn Andrew
Bonar. Whien you give a part you
want to gcive the whlole. HIe says thlat
the two evaugelists began their labours
in Glatsgoiv with a delightfül nieetiun of
3000 S. S. teaclhers iu the City I ail.
Tltey took this 'va y of engagingt the
prayer and synipathy of 3000 wrkers
fur Christ in the beginuimo' Bonar was
especially delighted wvith M~e dailv pray-
er meeting, attended by over 1500:

IChr*stians and Christian ministers of
ail denofainations, fromn the country as
well as town, corne to tItis meeting; it is
a meeting that sentis us back to Apos-
tolic llys, whcen 'thei multitude were of
one heart and of one soul' (Acts iv. 32),
praying 1 with one accord' for the set-
ting forth o? the power of the lloly
Ghost in the city. 'It is flot preaehing
Scotland neetis,' saiti one brother, lit is
prayer and poiver.' Our brethren rcck-
on this hour of prayer to be the inost
im"portant of ail the meetings, since it is
here that believers are filled -%vitli the
Spirit to overflovin,", and then go forth
te the unsavcd." t

UIk thus concludts lais lttcr. " .As iu
the days of the Forerniaier,lIe mnade inea
willing te go eut in throngiug multitudes
to, the Desert, seeking ont.the preacher,
the preacher flot needing to seek eut
thcm; se it is TIow. The Kingdomn of
God is preached, and every ina presses
inte it.' Applications for visits of our
two brethren, corne lu f.-ni ail the retrion
round; Greenock, Dumrnbton, Paisley,
Rothesay, Hamnilton, \Iillport, Salteoats,
Bothwell, Barrhead, Ituthergleat
other localities. Yours, etc. ln n

"1AN»tEW A. BON.t
SGlaçgolo, 1'cb. 131li, 1874."

TiaankGod for such glorious intelli-
gence. Let us also know assuredly that
God is ec1ually xvilling te bless us in
these Provinces, "1Lord, wilt Thou flot
revive us again ?" 'HALIFAX.

~4z~S'~

&ettetr tu iit edtox.
CUARLOTTETOWVN,.

Mardi 3lst, 1874.
MR. EITOR :

Dear Sir,-I shottdd perhaps before this
have given your readers an account of the
work of graee whici lins heen going on for
some months in Charlottetown, but the
time at my disposai was insufficient, and 1
prefèrred waiting tilI %ve hiad gathered full
re-suits before undertaking an acceunt of
the work. Suffice it te say, titen, at present,
that there lias been a great awakeumng to a
sense of the reality of divine truth, through-
eut this city, an earnest investigtiotn iuto
tite state of Ilpersona[ religion," together
with an anxious enquiry into the ternis and
means of obtaiuiug salvation. In contrast
witlî the indifference which was vcry pre.
valent iu multitudes of cases, ivherc there
appears to be, and wvhere 1 believe there
really is noiv, a"1 restin.- ou Jesus," together
witli a desire to serve limi-the chtange is
greait, and this change even the moý,t cal-
lous wvill acknowlcdge is most desirable.

The special means empleyed were simply
thte ordinary men of reading the word of
God, prayer, pt-aise, and direct fàddress, (I
speak, of course, of my own congregation.)
1ro give these thteir fuhllest and most power-
fui cifert, we met evcry niglit during the
wcek,. Whuilstlw~ritc, this is now our-eighth
-%vock. The services have been attended
-%vith a me)st abundant blessiug. In some
instances, whole fttmilies htave professed te
have realized an interest in the Saviour.
Young men aud youug women whio vere
eareless aud unconceraed have met tngether
to pray, an.1 have wvaited to praise God for
lis goodness. 'Mauy profcss openly wo
have rccieïvd a change of ient-t. Our young
men meet every nigltt for prayer. Our
young womcn meet for the same purpos--
by themnselvcs, of course. These exercises
over, thcy corne into the gencral meeting
wvitli hearts prcpared te wait on the Lord,
and Ie receive :Uis blessing.

Anotherspecial mens is our meeting for
enqttirers held after the gencral meetIing- ;S
over. This is by far the most in . rcsting
eue, enabling us te speak direr. ly anid per-
soually te cai one preseut r the state of
religion in tic henart. TI) c who attend
that meeting profcss wo lx tnxieus abou 
their soul's salvation, andu tie for instruc-tion and gunidance. For i,,; ..al ni.-hts the
atteudance in this meeting rangecd frein 70
wo 100. The lecture rooni could hold ne
mnore. A few remaineti in the Ohsurcli. 0f
these who profcssed te ho enquit-crs 1 have
retained as full a record as circumstances
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would pcrmeit. Only nt the commencement
tvo wcre ttiken at unawares. 1 diti not
anticipaite sucli a grecat ativancement, and
was too bttsy with, individîta' cases to take
lui! atcourit. I shiotidsay thtatleast over
20) niust have hi persona) conversation
vith me. But that is not ail. The gene-

raI opnness of the people to engaâge ini con-
versation as to the condition or tlieir spirit-
ual life, is very marked, andi our Commnun-
ion Table wvas the most abîtadant and re-
freshing N'e bave ever hati. Up to this
date, the greptest interest continues, la
the WTsleyan Church thlic bas beca a very
aýbundant reaping. In the Sister ?lresb3.-
terian Church therc lias been a senson of
-very grcat* rcfireshing. The Etpiscopai
Church lias hi nightly mecetings, anti
wiîlîin the ast fortnigh: flthe neîv ]3aptîst
mînister-a disciple anti pupil of thellev.- C.
SPur'-eon-hnas begun to hoiti special ser-
vices.

la our Sahbath Sehool, our Chiureh
attentiance, ami on our collections even, the
resulîs have been very discernable. It lias
been tt-uly a season of reviving-of refrcshi-
ing from the presence of the Lord.

The conduct of the meeting lias been very
staiti. The utmost expeso of feeling is
the lieati bowed, ami =h sietear. Let us
trust that tbis is but tlic commencement of
a fuller and larger manifestation of God's
grace. Ris arm is neyer shiortencti thant
.Hc cann.'t save, nor His car lhcavy that Die
rnay nothlîar. Wlhen te cstraitenci, it

is n orseves bunotinum.le nlways
deliglîts in Mercy. T

Abstract Mînutes of Hfali zx Pres-
bytery.

1'resb ytery met on the 25th March.
Five ministers anti three eiders Wcrc precnt.
31ev. Mr. M,%cMillauii of Saltsprings, and
11ev. Mr. Tallocu, becing prescrit, were cor~-
dially inviteti to sit intil deliberate. The
folloving communications tvere rendi, vil. :

'ist. A letter from the Clerk of the 1'res-
l)ytery of Truro, intimating thai tliat Court
liat irefuseti to agree Io tic propc sal of ibis
I>'rcsbytery audtit Spring Hill proniching
st.ation. 2ndl. A private letter 1rom Plev.
Mr. McJ)ougall- of St. Johîns, Newfournd-
landi, stating lus intention to ]eave thnt
place on 23rti April, anti saying t'ht 'no
vWould forward by next mail bis resig-nation
of tic charge of ýýt. Andrcw'scnrgtin
3ffl. A letter from Mr. MeLeËýot, eider,
ri olly Mocassain, vcqnucsuing oceasionol sup-

ply. 4tlî. A letter fram NMr. John G.
F raser, Spritng Hi Il Mines, enclosing mi nutes
of a meceting of the Ircsbyteriaîîs helti tliere
on lOi Mardi, froîn which ithe followillg,
are exîî'ae.its :-I« It 'vas iuoved, scecoîdcd
anti passcd, ibat the vote bc taken by ballot
towbich Presbytery we lueconneciei, wbieh
restuhtet in 15 votes for linlifax ?rcsbytery,
and 5 for Truro .lresbytery.

" Moveti, secouded axit passeti, that fixe
Sccreta-y of tItis conerregation comillunicate
'Vitli the Halifasx Presbytcry, requesting
thîcî to come and organize us into a con-
gregation.>

The Jresbytery firsi toolz into considera-
tion flue information from. IMr. MeDougall,
wlien it %vas moveti anti agre to, that, in
thue event of' an applicatiion from him for
relcase from the congregation and Prcsb.7-
teu'y certificate, the Clerk be înstructed t(>
forwvar1 tie latter, andi write to tic Session
Clerk, forînally severiug flue cmutnectioni be-
tiveeiiftic congrégation anti Mr. MlcDougall.

The letter front Spring Ilii! %vas then
taken lnp, whl tue following miotions
passeti unanimously :-Ist. Tîtat thiis ]?rcs-
byîery acrede to the reqncst of flic Presby.
terians of Hprg ll Mines for orgagniza-
tion. 2nd. Tbat 11ev. G. M. Grant be ap-
ptuînted to ivait on the Truro -1Presbytery-
to explain the position of titis Presbytcry
suent Spring ll, aud, in flic event of Ilîs
beiug unable to attend thecir next; meeting
persouially, that hie communieate by letter.
3rdl. Ttiat the appointîments; of 11ev. John

Cuîbelfor 29th Ma1rth, ad Rev. Mr.
MeMillan for 12th .April, sîtixit, anîl tluat
thic Moderator be apl)ointfýd to prexîch, in
Spring li on 2&îh April antia 3rdI May,
andti iat Uce Uc instrnetcti '.. dispense the
Sacrament of tlic Lord's Su>îpc.- :id organ-
izc the congregiýtion. 4t.h. "l'bat 11eýv.r M
1Neisfu supply Spring ll on flic third Sali-
bath of May. 5ti. Thîi tlue lalifztx mcm -
bers o? ]?resbytery bu appointeti a Commuit-
tee on SIpriîig lBill.

Tlue lever f rom Folly Motîntaiin was iluen
considereti, wvl ht Was nioveti anti agreeti
to that the 11ev. John MeMillan bc appoint-
cd iii the mecatîtime to do wiurd lie couisiders
best anent the supply of- fuai station.

11ev. iMýessrs. AleMillan anti Grgnt huar-
ing led in prayer, i le 11etumns fromn Sessions
anti Congregations allent 1'reshyteruali union
werc read, whîen fue votes on tiat important
question were, folint to be as fcilows.

ist. St. Matflîcw's Churcli. Session
luuinuiioîtsh iii favour-also, 258 communi-
cants anti 67atierents. Thiere arc opposeti
to Union 13 communicants atut 2 atibererîts

-higmembers of forir faiiiilies.
2nd. St. Andrcw>'s Clunreli. Session

uinnimotisly in favour, -iih the exception
that they oppose tie insertion of flic Larger
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Caîtecliswil te l3sis. 29 commtinicants,
37' adlieients ind 37 othiers arc in faivotr of
Union, provided tliey retala, conîrol of tliir
Cliurelh property andti lieir piresent mode of

-t'orsb)ip. 'Jlîire are r) cominîinicanits, 3
adhie-eiitï and 2 otbers, opposed to Union.

3rd. Rivlhmond, &c. Sebsîaa and eiglity.
lbur conuîr.ttia ''- itu. ifi fa% our; llone ag2aira.-ý.

4tli. MAlsîuodoboît. S*ssion aîid con.
gregation unanbnouslyl aor

âtli. Truro). Scssion tinaniznonsly ii
favour, aiso 38 commîunicants andi 42 ad-
hierciits. Thiere are 14 ectiimnuinians and
19 atihlerents Opposcd 10 Union.

Gi., St. .Andrcev's Cliurehi, St. Jolit>s.
Not heardl from as yet.

Xiî'k Sessions iverc thcen ordereti to pro-
dace zlheir Rlecords, andi to Uc preparcd to
report anenui Syliodie collections at next;

After granfing orders on the Trensurer
for sums dite by tlie .Preshvtery file Court
adjottracti, to m(et azain inS.Mt:e'
Session Roomn, lla!ifll, on Ulip last WCd.-
liesday of Mýay, being thie 27t]), at 3 D'eiock,

J. MCMLL&NClerk.

Eztract Minutes of Presbytery of
St. John.

The Presbytery of 'St. Johin met ia St.
Stcpltcn>s Cliircli, St. Julhn. on 5b ach
1874. Sedertint- 11ev. Wun. P. 13cg,
Mýoderator-, 1ro len; PCeV. R. J. carn
Cierk; lIer. MUesrs. Cnîe and Halley, min-
isters; William Girvanl fnd W. IL. iLiving.
stone, eiders.

Tuie 11ev. Dr. 'Waters of St. I»avidI's
Clbtrehi, St. .Tohni, iîe*ng, present, 'vas in-
vitet sit anti iWOil eratc.

Tlie 11ev. M1r. ('aie a-r,,cd ta visit tUie
con-reg-ations witlhn tuie hoîîads of tlie
Preshvtcry, whichi lad flot contribuie.1qor

subscribeti to tUie Midows' andi Orplins'
Fond, %vitli thie hiope thant thie finit amnount

expecteti fromn uhis PreCsI>yterv would lic
subseribetil before t1e meceting o? Synoti.

Thie arrangements ivill rcfèrence to tbe
$uopIly o? St. AndIrcw's ivere matiec as fol-

Mr~s -c . , Pm . Icgfor April 5thi;
11ev. S. Hlallcy for Ap)ril 191h; lier. R1. J.
C.imcron for Mv3rd ; Rev. Dr. llrookze
for Mýay 17uiî; 11ev. 'Wîn. Fogo for Juine
7àh. Mr. Cale atrrceel to give a Sabhaîtl's
services tiere. wvhen lio would lic 'isitin-
rte congregations on beliiaîf t le W. ai
0. :U'nnt.

"flic Preqsbvtery agrecti to reqncst tlie
Home Missîo; i lard ta senti a missionary

for t1ire nontlis te thiis Presbytcrv, withi
tlic objeet, of supplying tUie varanecj in St.

.Znsdrew 's.
Tle Rlev. 1r. Caie sabmiitteti tUe fullow-

in,, ia nzcimoriarn o? tUae late Rev. Peter K(eay,
wý iiti i t was agrecti slionti U c entereti on
die minutes, anti a copy of it forwardcti to
Mr11S. IÇely :

'<i U1 ie mystericlus Providencee of Goti
WCe tare celleti to moural thje sad anti sutiten

rcnioval of anothier front thie sientier ranks
o? laieollrrà n la is part of oîîr Ma1ster s Vine-
yard. Very sutdcniuv, on biis jourtiey lioîiie,
10 St. Andlrew's, ou1 ic îîîoriîiîg, o? Dec..29,
lie xvas s>iino1lcd front dînle imb cierîîiuy,
aîtid lias lefta xvife anti fatiiity, and a largo
circie of frienits, t 0 mnrit lusk lobs. l coni-
mionNvitiiallwlio knew Iiii, tUie brethren
of fiis Pre.,iîytery, witli Nvl)ii for dlie long
pericul o? about 16 vears lie was assiociateil,
feel deeply dic blani; inuide by ]lis rem-oval,
and t1icy dlesire to.;lace on the records of

tlîis Couirt a sinLalie expression of Uice re-
spect ïand esîeeîîii i wliî tlîeîr late brotlier
wvas lield by ail its îîienibers, wlio lied an
opporîunity of becomnîi acqualitteti wit

Ilus matmv excellent qîîalitics, antd lus untir-
ing zeal anti tevoîiî in ttie serviue o? bis

ttis countrv. lie Ilaboure in la ic Northera
part of tlîisProvinc, and tliere, as well as
at Nashwvak- and Stanley, wiiere tUie greater
p)art o? bis iniistrv wvas speuit, lus many
labours o? lave, rind~ ]lis diligence, la prcach.
inz Ulic Gospel, %vili hae long >and gratcfully
remambereti.Aoitfe es nvpaei
silice luîs translation front Nasliwaak to
St. Andrew's, and diring iliese )-Cars lic
lins lahoureti most tiuligcily and faitlifuliy
as a mînister of Jestîs Clirist, anti bis sud-
dca remiova lias severeti mally dep and
tender tics betîveen at loving pastor anti a de-
voe-1 people, anti left a blauîk ii our lîst o?
nifiisters wllîi %Vilt îlot Uc easily fillet.
Tiie profotuad respect anti estecua la whieh

lic was iel iîy ail classes of society la St.
Aadrew's, -%vas sluaivnl by ice almost catire

maie populatîion o? the town followving bis
remans to Uic grave, anti on Sabbati,wliea
bis fanerai sermon wis prcaclîctin Grceno'.l
Cbiarelu, Uic lairge congregation tuat erowvdeti

Ia tlie courts of tlic Obireu fls dIiligeCnce
anti useflaess wis wcii k-iiownan duiteepiy
appreciateti by ali iîis bretitren.

To bis bereaiveti untinoîniglio
anti fanîilv tie unembers o? titis Prcsi>ytery
troulti rcspccetfinlly tender tlîeir decepest anti
mnost lîeartfclt syunulîly, aîîd pray tUat
tie (lad o? the vvidlox andti te faîthcrles.s
many lic pleiseti ta înanifest tovardls tbcm
li; tender compassion ainti loving kinti-

ness.>J1
Thie Union 'Remit was; tien considered

by tlie Presbytery. A eopy o? tlie minutes
of tice Joint Comnittee o? Uice Presbyterien
Obiurelues of tuie Ptovinces o? B3. N. A., on,
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the subject of Union, at St. Johin, N. B.,
April, 1873, was laid on thc table. Af ter
the basis and resoltitions therein agreed
upon were rcad, it was nivcd by the Rev.
Geo. J. Cale, and scconded by Mr. Living.
stone, and agrecci te unanimonsly, that tile
articles forming the basis of Union as ncxw
read, and the resolutions foilo'ving as sub-
mittcd te this Court anid npprovcd of by the
Synod of the Church in 1873, be approvcdl
of by tîxis Presbytcry, and that 'lie Cierk
bc instructed to send thiiex down to Kirk
Sessions and concgrevations te ascertain
thecir mmnd on tle suï)ject, and that Hirk
Sessions Uce ordered to report to thc Presby-
tery before the metng of Synod.

The Presbytery adjourncd te nieet in St.
Andrew's Church, St Johin, on Jaine 27th,
1874, at 10 o'clock.

R. J. CAMERLON, C'lerk.

Minutes of H ome Mission Boarcd.

ST. ArntE'S Crs uacII,
St. Johin, N B.,, Mariclt 19t, 1874.

At whieli time and place the Home
Mission Board met on the cali of the con-
vener, and was constituted witii prayer.
Plresent: Rer. R. J. Camneron, convenier;
Matthew Lindlsay and Rodcrick Ross. Mr.
Lindsay wvas requested to act as Clerk.

The minutes of last meeting wvere read
and sistained. The convener statud that
this meeting was calied in consequence of
having reccived a letter from the Clcrk of
the Pictou 1resbytery, relative to suppié.
ments in that Prcshytery. which was read.
In accordance with requcst made, it wns
agrreed to grant PtigvashiS $1 ;-Mý*Lennan 's
Mountain SrO, ver.Johni SÉ0rêspeetiveiy,
for haif year cnding Fcbx.uaÎîy lst, 1874.

The Board appointcd Messrs. Oco. M.
Grant and John Campbell, of Halifax, a
comnmiice to consuir ivith Messrs. Gordon
aud.MeUen, Gaclie Catechists, relative to
their services during the suimmer, with
power to make appointments for them.

'N. LiNDS.ty, C'lerk, pro. tem.

TiUE Reforxxaedl Episeopal Cliurcli
inovement continues to bu the ptineipal
exeitement ii Ottawva. TUe new move-
ment lias gained strengthl, andi regular
reformc:-d services wvere lield in thie Court
House on Sundaly. It is proposed to
build a chiureh this springv in sonie con-
venient part of lise city.

Minutes of the eew Hebrides
Mission Synod.

(Coiitiinued f>*oit Januarq Ntimber.)

24. A letter ivas read froni 11ev. Dr.
Steel, stating that the fullotving gentlemen
liad consented to aet as a I3olrd of M1an-
a-eînent for nme Mi.ýion vessel iu Sydney,
viz: A. Learmont, Esq., J. P., J. H.
Goodlet, J. P., K. Gray, Ebq., 11ev. Dr.
Fulierton, 11ev. Dr. Beg, Ilev. J. Cosh.
The Synod cxprcssed tlitir higîs satisfaction
with that arrangement.

25. The report furivardcd by Mr. Cosh,
Sectary to the Board, was read, in wvhich
ivas statel ail thar tUe Board liad donc to
obtain a i'essel, and that finaily they bad
chartered the Paraqon, a vessel of 160 tons
register, for four or five months, for £80 a
month, anti insurance for the stnm of £800,
the mission te provide every tlxing, andl
that Captain Jenkins hiad buen r-nae
for tisis voyage at £ 15 per usonth. Ir .was
agrced that; the thaukb of the Synoti 'bc
gîven te the members of tic Dayspeing
Board for the important services tlhcy ihxse
reudered te this Mis2ion in connectrion
-with the work of the Da!Ispring aud« the
clhdrtering of the Parxyun, and that they
bu respcrfully rcque3tud ru continue their
services.

26. Communications from the -Agent of
the Mibion, tire Day/s>)riraq Board, and
others werc read as te whèit steps should Uc
taken to procure anuther vessl ; soine
recommended that a nesv vesýsel bc built in
Scotland, others that the Pr-i*joa Uc par-
chased, as sUie could he obiained for £3000.

After considcringT the marrer c.-rrcftiiy,
the Synod agreed that a vessel shouid nuL
bc huit in Scorlaud, but that one should
bc procnred la rixe Colonie-s, and that in
ail rixe circumstances of Utic case they ap-

= ,ocdof tUe proposaI te pureliase the
Paao, previding no other more suitable

vessel can be obtaincd whien tUe Parayon
rerurns te Sydney.

27. The Synod thierefore atuthlorize rhicîr
AgYent in Sydlney te draw the £2000 cf
the insurance money rcce.vcd by Uic Rev.
Dr. Mcflonald, and by hlm invcsted lu thè
Loan Mortgage B kMelbourne, and
.£1000 of thie*insuranice fund in .the keeping
cf tUe Preshyterian Chntrchi of Victoria,
and, invcstcdl aiodè- with its monles, te puy
thc sum ngreed upon for txc Paragon
should tUe purchase Uc coxnpleted.

28. TUe Synod authorizetl those of their
members wvlxo may go up te the Colonies
titis year te net as the representatives of
this Mission te the different Presbyteriau
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Claurclies iii Austrain and New Zealaaid,
to put tienascives iii communiications with
thc Dayspring Board in Sydney, and Nwitl
tic Missiona coinitrees of Uic respective
Clatrclies, anal to make Yuch arrangements
with tiieni as rnav bac consialercid Most
ndvisabdc for raisiaig the suia of £1500,
vii.: £1000 10 replaice the sun 10 lie drawn
frein the iasuraîîcc fiand, aaîd £500 to cover
the aiterntioiis and repairs in the J'araquha.

19. WViale tiiese are tic carefully con-
.itided vicevs of tie Syaird, nevertheless if
tic Board have not coaasialted tic Mlibs:ion
cornanittees of the respective Claîarclacs thant
have hiierto sîipporîcd tic Dizyspriaiiq, thae
Svnod reqîaest tic Board tu do su ; andé in
the event of a an-. jaa'iry Of LieSe coIuanittee>S
disapproving of thie purclinse cf tic Para-
quai, tic B3oard are flot 10 conaplete tic pur-
chaise, as tlie Syaaod wlule cxl>resbingý, tlicir
own dchlibcratcly foraned conviction are
uaivilling to net conîa'ary to tic declarcd
opinion of a majori*v oî tuie Claurcies sup-
porting the Misbioaî vesbel sliould thais Uc
t'ound to bc the case.

30. Messrs. Pazon, Copelaaîd, Watt, and
Capmain Jeaikitîs were appoitited a coin-
mnitec te prepare a pîlan of the altciations
requziredl an the Ptia t/o tu render bier suit-
able for the wants 0f tlais Mission, and to
lay tlîis plan before the Board in Sydniey
for Uîcir guidaance, siaould tic Paragoa Uce
purclîiscd.

31. Thiat in thc event of the Paa-aqoa
h.eing purchiased lier naine shall Uc clîanged
to that of the Du.ýaspriaa..

32. TVmnt in thie event of tic Pea-aqoa
net being piirchnsed and another Yess;el
hciiig souglat, it %Vais a trcd lat the Board
Uc in5tructutd tu look, ont for a vessel of 150
tons regibter or Uiecabouts.

33. It was .9g. -cd il a tic :Nisbion vessel
shiall not mithe a sieconad voyage froan Syd-
nev to tic Islands ihiis.yeair, but sl'ahl leave
Sydney ncxt ycar not Inter thian the ist of
April.

34. It was agrecd thmat tic Synod instruet
Uic N. H. M. S. B3oard in Sydaney te re-
engage Captnain Jenkins aîîd Mr. MeArahaur
Uic cliief oficer for ncxt vear; and tlat for
tlae tinte they aire iiot inii i service of the
Mission afier thxe arrivai of thc Parage» in
Sydniey, tlae Board shahl ullow tiem, sucb
renuancration ns May Uc considcrcd jiast
aaîd equitaule in thie circunaistances.

35. It %vas agreed tiat the Synoal appon
thc 11ev. Dr~. Steel to bc mgeait for tlie Mis-
sion vessel nt a salnry of £50 stg. a year,
and thai îhacy rccommend t0 tiiose Chur-clies
coiinected witl tlas Mitssion that have not
officially apîpointud him. ns thîeir »g.itîat;
thîey should do se without d J'iy and that
thîcy furthaer recoanmend to ail tUic Ciurchies
having Missionaries on tic 'Nely Ilcbr-ides,

îlaat thy allow the agent £5 annualfy for
cadi missioanry.

36. It %vas agrceed that tic thanks of the
Synod ho tcndcred to tic 11ev. 1)r. Steel,
Sydney, for the hiffily saisifactory manner
in whiclie h as dischargcd the dutieî of

agent for the past year iii connection, both
wvith the M!ission and tie Mission ship.

37. Tint in the event of a new vcssel
being procuircd, thus Synlod consider this te
'be a suitable tinte fur anaking such altera-
tiont fur the mnanagement of the vesse! as
the altered circuitistaniccs of tho Mission
requtire.

Tic members of this Synodl live nover
sirank front assuanag rebponisi'ility, or

ladra iaa hlàori, tviaera the intcrcst of
tic vessel IDrendered tiiese neccssary, but
tiey have no debire to retain ny powver that
May be more a(lznîageously vcsted cisc-
wiere, and in vîeý% of tic greatly altercd
circuinstances of tic Mission since tic
Daqspriaaq ivas obtained, tlaey %vould respect-
fully suggest tiat, ail tic Clitrelies support-
in- the Mission vessel sioîîld confer freelv
wvitlî one anotiier as to tic Iaest means o:
sccuring the coutiaîual support of the said
vesse!.

3S. Captain Jcnkini reportel tiat ho had
fulfihled ail the appointaaîcnts laid upon, lim,
both at Sydney and Aaîcityinn; the report
wvas received and the captaiii was thanked
for lais diligence.

39. Tlîat tic members of thais Synod
gigup to the Colonies bc instructed te

make special appeals to the diflercnt Pros-
byteriaai Cliurclies there in order t0 obtain
an additioial supplv of mission:îries.

40. Mr. McDonald stated tlaat in the
eveait of lais returai 10 F.îîe, considering tho
condition anti exteait of the Island, it is
desiraale tiat lie bliouild have a fellow-
laliorea' te bc scttlcd ncar tic e7,tremity of
Ilavannali Hlarbor, wia the view of opera-
tiaig on Uie East side of Fate, and bie re-
qnested Uic Synod to give aian ticir sanction
to make tic necessary appeal to tUe ]?res-
byterian Churcli of Vrictoria.

The Synod autiorize and encourage Mr.
McDonald to niake sodai an ap'peal.

41. From stntemeaîts anade by several
macmners of tbis Syaiod respecting tic kid-
napping of natives, it appears taat diere
lias been no perceptible diar.inution of the
*cvil during- tle past ye:îr; froan thc interior
of Broianaga, especiallý a great number of
natives laad becca takenai way ; the murder
of Mr. Gordon and other crimes thrcwv the
lacatliens ont taat Isand int a ga'cat state
of alaran, aaîd rcndcrcd îhoem pecaliarly dis-
posed t0 yield t0 the inducements laeld out
to thacan to leave tiacir homes, and several
vessels availed, tlaemsclves largely again and
again oft Umat state of fccliuagj to Use per-
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mauient injtiry of thut Island ; nev'erthc1ess
this synoid note %vitlî tlbaîîkfîîi:îcss the
lIcîalthyv toile of' public Opinuion gi'owifg Up
on this, and the prompt and ener,-,ctie action
tàiken by the British Ooverhncnit. Also
the rereut arrivalin the lKcw Ilebriidcs of
IL. A. S. 1?eiard, Dient. Suckling, R.N.
Commander, to protcct the natives of this
group.

Tluis Synod therefore instruct irs mcm-
bers to supply thc Commaudffee of iliat or.
of any or lIer MAj.esty's vcssels similai'ly
emf)loyed, wltlî sucli information as tlîcv
sny posscss ; and to rcndcr cecry assist-
ance in tlieir piowert, sýo tlîat the evils that
]lave arisen ont of the systcm may, specdily
bebrougbrlt to ant end ; also thunt tlîey collect
and publisbi sucl filets on this snfbject as
may he bcst calcnlatud to drawv public
attention to the inuriions effeets of depor-
tation in ail its fornis, aud the fearful
iniquities conuectcd %vitli the labor traflie.

42. MINr. Mýcecnzie wvas authorizcd to

apply to tie Britishi aud Floreign Bible
Soeicty, to print for himt in Eniglislh type
400 copies of n translation of Genesis in
the Fatc lîngnge, left in MIS. by Mr.
Cosh, ; and to rcqucst Mr. Cosh to carry it
tbrongbl the press for him in Sydney.

43. Mr. i'ille wvas autiorized to apply
to tlhe l>rcslwtcrian Charebes of Otago anti
Southlaînd toi bear tie expenses of lirintinLg
lu. Englisli type 300 copies of a sinaitl
Primer made up of s'ripstnre extiaets ; al-:o
of a small Seripture Iitory, to lie p)riutcd
in thé saine type.

44. Mfr. Mnltrr-ay was appoiutcd to ne-
Company the Par"qou on the nect voyage
to'assiý;i Mir. Anuand iiu lus seulcenent at
ERfil Harbor', andl lu the erection of bis
lieuse ; and to cr.nfer withi Mr. Goodwifl
as to blis lcav'ing his Station lu Sauto.

45. lu order to proteet the Chuehes
represcnted in this Mission an"tiust
undue cxpcnditnrc, it ýv9s agreed thntt iu
future auy missionary proposing f0 pur-
chase a boat, creer a honse or otlîcrwisc toe
involve au expeuditure of £10 or uplwartls,
must first reveive tie sanetion bof duis Synod
to snicb expeuditure.

46. Tluat ini the evcut of any missionary
lca'4ng bis Station and being succecded by
another, in order to preveqt the trouble of
removîuîg fui'nitture, &C., tîuis Synod re-
eommcnd tiat aIl blis furtuittnre be passed
over to his successor nt a valuation, but
tlîat thc Clinreh sîipporting sncb missionary
psy bim fur te saine, and charge it to lus
successor, but shlow bita to pay it hy in-
stalunents; more or less yearly, accordiug to
carcnmstances. .y Z

47. Mr. Mfile %'as appoiuted to prepare
thie Report ou thi Missioti vessel, Mr. Watt
a Report on Native Teachers.

48. The mecetingr of Syuod for 1874 to
be lield lit Aucleaullte, Anciryin, as sooni
as possible lif'ter the arî'ivaf of Missiou ves-
sel froua Sydney

On0 Vdusdy the 23u'd of 'Ttily, the
Moderator eoeuelt eeting of Synodl
i'itli au appropri:ute addrcss, siuugiug
pryeu', tand benediction.

Evcry sedci"zsut n'as opeucul witb iiu
î'endiîug the Scriptnî'es, and pray'Lr, aud
closcd with prayel'.

A consîderale part of tie first scdt'runt
'vas spetit as tisîtal iii <levotionial exer-
C"ses.

(Signed.)
ei>E'rER M!YModei'ator.
JOHN INGLS.u, Synod Clerk.

Nova Seotia.
The 11ev. A. W. Heu'diiuau, ou the

eveniug, of' Mardli 4thî, wa:s w'aited upoil
by two miembei's of bis congî'egatiou,
-%vlo, iu naine of the town uicuibeî's of"
lus charge, preseuted liiuii wvitl a. purse
of twvo litiucli'd dol lar's, in cotuniemora-
tiou ofthe 25tli auîiivei'a' o! bis imii-
isti'v iu 1'ictou. 'i lie fýoiYlloig is 11r.
J-lerduaii's î'eply to thue donors t-

G'eith3ncni,-l sinecrely tliaiik voit for
v'oîîî li'ge sud munuificent donation It
snfliciently spenks for. ilsRl. Lt tUteQSts
god feeling, it reudiers labour's easy, it
cemnents iutcrcouî'sc, it excites to gi atitude,
it is fruit tliat shah aboniit voe'ut, accolint.
Its acceptanice, tierefore, affords lu?ý lectîliai'
gratification, as wchl as fuu'iislies substauitil
fiellp.

1 beg to assure you iliat thue seîrmnu, on
thîe occlusiosi of nîy 25t1î anniiv'eu's2ry, n'as
preaclied N'ith no ot1%cl view thau to ezcitc,
to rttd for God's -oodiiess ini sustain-
ing me throtugli a. qUturtcr of a cetitnry"s
îuuîustry ii counection w'itb St. Andrcw's
Cbnrch, lît beiccfoi'tb I bliall, have cause
oe remember thie oecsiou as a niemorluil of

yonr gecerosity as ivel a,; of lis gýoodaes
,wbo put sucli liberality into yoni' licarts.
Vlint tie Lor'd (wh'o coùunts %'bat is (loue
to Ris servats is dotte to Iiuself) rnay
iuuidantly rewaqrd vout i.tnex pcctcd liber-

ali.y het'vu o yon aI otul temporal
and spirituail good, aud iu tbe day He shaîl
make tip Iiis jcwels, owri anud niake men-
t'ien of yon as Ris, is the s'mucere- prayer of
yonr mhinîster sud wchl-wislier,

.ANDREWV W.JIDA.
Manse of Pictou, 5th iHarcu, 1874.
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ST. AsNDREW'S SAIIBATII ScîrOOL,
IlILIFAXt..-At- tue aIlitîil Meeting~ of*
titis Sehool, *Mr. ioiinas. MNitchell. Super-
initendeîît, in the Cliair, alltOng otiter
businîess tiiere iver't the failowviîî dis-
lîtîr.qeitS Miadelu FOI-r support Of' psn
luglis, puifl at lndfustî'iai SClînai. S-1 0.00;
lhr Catecliist; under 11ev. MNr. Robertson,

Errouatgawlîtî nîpoyu, ac xca r's
Salary, $50.O0 ; for îNtýive Con;vcîts'
Church, Caleutta, Itîdia, £2 stei-'iing,
anid for atller' puî'paot's several smi ier
smils. The Sehiool is fliurishing iii every
reepect.

Tal flic ýesi-itation af Miss Mitchell,
the Suîndav Sebanil bas Iast thep servit'cs
af aý lady ivliIOs teni of' good fI:titlfil

woiî'k ba.s extended ov*er 'iinost a Ele
finie, and a lonig onie at that. Site blas
been, it iciex col neetion ivith te Scîtol,
the teaclier at ane titue or other ai'
aliniost ail the teaciters at pr-e,,nt ini
active -tvotk a!' the Seimol. Sa fhr baekz
as 1836, %we find hci- naine upan tfli Rall
as a teaelier ; an~d t1ram that tinte till the,
preseît-a. periad of* 38 years, %we finit
lier not anly a zealous and efficient
teacher, bîtt anc %viios nane is at or

necar tue liead of cxery goodl iniveinent.
ler singrular success iti Sabbath Sehiool
teaebing %vas aiig ta a geontie and
kindiy disposition, wiche watt; tue afie-
tians af bei' pupils aùid muade titein lier
frieîîds for life.

WVe have tutîceli picasure in nating
tliat the chldî'cn atteîîdiîg lier, ciass at
the( date of' bter rebignation, liave pie-
seîîted bier with a very pretty littie wonic
box, ta miark thit' livitî estecîni a na

wbahse resignatian 11a12 cauiscu univcrsal.
legret ainang, bath beliolars and teaclîer-3
ahike. 

Z

We further note with pleasure the
filct thiat tue canigregalion are etîgaged
in the eî'ection cf a Manse. Tue con-
tract lias becen takeni, aad the building
ivili be ready far occupation iii October
next. Mie enterprise of* this cangiega-
tion is des8rving, ai creit. Six ycars

.aga tlîcy were in~ an aid Chiureh and iii
dlebi. Nowv tiey are iii a new and beau-
tiflîl Ciîui'el, and ineceasinîc in iii îtbeî',.
The inister ivili souri have a Majisc
ta live in near tue Clîui'cl, and suitcd
Ia ]lis wvants anrd canvettiences. It is ta
lue situatud itiîacdiateiy beside tue

Cluurchi, and is ta be erectcd upan a
plan adapted ta the purpases inteaded

aeaî'&disig ta the latest itnprJýveiaotts ai
the tituies.

I>ui-" ,m -T, i cotapýarai ively new
canî'e:!tanis showing signis ai vigor-

otîs lite, tîtat wvotld <la una diseredit ta

is, tîtat titis year it takes aven- eigb.Ity Re-

S.ir;»rsiiti-xas.-La:st Sunday 11ev.
WVîn. eilnpt'eac'lted blis si.'dli atiti-

versary' seî'iiîun ta Saht-spî'ilgs etgea
tioti. JLV Ile live la pienelu luis siX,-tietît,
unallurez. by tlie niterous Onîtario coni-

gegtasthat; seelz liinîi

Cipp litn'rax,.-Our fri'enfls in Cape
Breton wvill be glati tu Itear tiîat; Messrs.
Joli 1  Mýeleatit aini George Lawson
Gardon 1iav.! be6n eal one by a

Caîiiiittee ai the IL M. B., Cateciisîs
for tue stnimuer; the fbrier ta give flie
iaanth af* Max' ta River' 1inhabitant.3, anti
the follawii(iig oîitîs ta Loch Laiiianid;t" atrt labour rit Part Hlastinigs
and West; Bay.

Mr'. MeNILeanii ill lîald ser'vice in River
Inluabitants Clitn'ch on the first Sundav
in May. Mi.Gor'don Nvili ha iî Poit
H astings on tue lasL Sanday ai April.

New Brujiiwick.

CARAQU E'r Cii unci.-Ani inteî'est-
ingy congî'egatiotî is îîoiv bcing firied at
Caraquet, furty tmiles 1'tonri Bathîurst.
lie populationi of* fite p)lace is ;îliauîst

elîtii'ely Rani Cadtiohie. 0f' tue kwel
n'ebidutt i>iotestaîit ftiiie.s, saine beloîig

ta lthe Englib Chuî'clî, satie ta tile
PresbytLtei't, and satie ta thte Wesley-
an. Ilîese hiave Ititliei-to met foi' occa-
Sian.-l preaching iii the littie post office
ai the place, kiîîdly phaced nit dlieu' dis-
poSaI for the îmi'pose lty the a-iîtc'
Mr. J3laeklall. We ]lave seen about
sixty' auixioîis ieaî'et's ci'owîled iii tît
sinal place. As tnot ane ut' tiese three
deniinatiatîs is aible ta f'rni a congr'e-
gatiain af' itseli, .1dl tîtîc have agTreed to
imnite haî'iaoniauisly tagethc'i iii florîtti iî
anc coîigrc±ati, îvitch une ti'nbteu fri'an
eaclî; and ctlie-y ar', iio% eî'ecting a
Chutreh uipan a htice ai gt'ounid kiiîdly

granted by the Yo. i'. ug l'or tiat
purpose. The neigbaaing mîinistei's
bolutiging ta the threc denuti nations
intend officiating as fi'eqtiently as passi-
ble in the (3hurchi wlheîn erectcd. A
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collection in aid of this interetingr un-
dcrtaking ivas made in St. Laake's (Ir
of Scotland) Chaurcla, B3athurst, on Sb
bath, the 1.51h Marci, the restaIt of wvhich
'vas very rtf;g-hrvfv dollars
having been thercby added to the Bpild-
ing Fund.

FESTIVAL. A ND S. SChlOOI. CONCERT.
-A grand fissLha1 andi concert in con-
nacetion witl St. Joints' Church Sab-
bath Scîtool, Neircastle, was held in tlae
'.lenpcrance IJall. on the evcingi( Of
Tuesday, the 4th Mardi last. The blail
ivas fillcd to its utmnost; capacity by a
illost orderly, anal higlily appreciative
audience. 'fli festival dnd concert was
acomiplote success.

T1he chair wvas occupied by the Rev.
Mr. Anderson, the mucl cstecmed pas-
tor of St. Jouines', wvho appeared (leserv-
edly proul1 of the ,cene that spread be-
fore' him. 'fiare -wcre upw-ards of t.vo
laundred cluilcîren, ivithi faces beanaing
'with intelligence and1 delight, looking
on him as their father and thcir guide.
Around him wcre standing inany just
llooming into inanhood auad wvonaanhood,
regarding hini as flacir pastor, counsellor,
and best fr-iendl. Before huaii sat xnany of'
lais inost attachced people. . 'flli sighit
truly was very intercstinr.

Tfla mcetii!ag ivas opened by the choir
singing a beau tif*àl antl;etu,which Iiwas w cll
rcndered and loudly aîaplauded. 'fla
childrcn of the Sabbath Sclaool sang
several pieces, veriy Swcetly anad very
prettily, shelvinc the gfood resuits of the
excellent trainingt they had received fromn
their superintendent, C. M. Ilutehinson,
Esq. There were several very fine]),-
rendered solos and choruises by the choir,
which -%vere *aell rcceived anti loudly
encored. Miss Addie I)avidIson very ably
prcsided at the organ durîne tlae even-

nSeveral atidresses ivere delivered by
thle Rev. Messrs. Andlerson, Coleman,
Wilson, andl Russel. 'fley %vere claiefly
rt'narkable for tlîeir brevity, ivhicb iias
of* course ninci apprciated by thie aui-

coaee, wvlo came to lacar siiing of a laigii
<rder, and not the~ fiu-end of' a sermon.
Pput tlac most inter(sting part of flic
whole wvas the passAng round of refresh-
ments to tlae claildreun of the Sabbath
Schaool. Tliese were utatly tied up in
coloured tarletan bagsý. Eacli seholar
received dne, arnd, if we niay judge by

the couritenances of the httle oUOes, tlQs%
bags containcd no' ordinary assortient
of good things. Prizes wver2 given t0
those seholars wvho laad aaot been absent
a single Sabbatl' during the past year.
Also to those absent only onc babbath ;
and also to those, who s1ýowved nlost ae-
quai utantce wit h certain prescribed les-
sons. Then followed a fewv more pieces
of mausic by the choir, wlaich wvcre well
receivcd and cncored. Afterwards a
hearty vote of thinks %vas given to the
ladies for providing sodai bountifuil and
richly-filled bagts of nice things; also bo
the choir for their excellent iû-sic. This

,anost: ploasant festival ivas bronglit to a
close by the Rev. Mi-r. Johnstone pro-
nouncing the benediction.

ý-Vr congratulate the new mniher of
St. Jamies' on the success wvhicl seems
alreacly to croivn his labours in Nciv-
cistle. Long hnylis bow abide in
strength, an(l nay his peole, y-ounoe and
olci, always be ready to. co-operatét with,
huaii in any good work.

P. E. Island.

RE-VIVAL IN ST. JAME-S' On1UFton,
CIIAuLO'rTETowN.-Therci- have been
meeting-s niglatly, during several weeks,
for prayer and the exposition of the
Word of Goil, folloived always by meet-
ings fur enquirers. Remarkable intercst
continues to be shown. Thla fruit wvill
no doubt bc unto holiuess, and the end
everlasting- lufe.

Canada.
A SOCIAL meeting of the rnmembers of

the Kirk in Qutebee ivas hieldl in Morrin
College buildings on the evcuing of the
5th ultiano, the first mîeeting of the kind
,held by this conigregaition* w-itlain the
inenîiory of th)eoldleý,t inlabitant. It wis
therefore speciallY interesting, and the
Success whichi atten'lcd it %vas so gratify-
inug fint it is not likzely to be the last.
TfIe rooms of the college, -%vlichl are well
adaptcd for t.reuniioii tof tis kcintl, wero
laaudsomiel' dcoratud. '1'he attendance
ivas lar,,e.

The Colit.gc staff consits at present
of five Profcýssors-iiacludinge Principal
Cook, who attends to t.îae thecologricai de-
partanent. In addition to the clasies,
tauglt br rroft!ssor W'eir, a.good deal of
attentioni is griven to mnodernu la'nguagtoes
-French, German, &o. Dr. Douglas
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lectures on elienibt ry and utiier scienti ie
subjects, Prvfebbur MuÇŽîarric lias charge
of nîatlîeîîatics and, if 1N e rencuiibe-ur
ariglit, of muoraî phflusýoplîv. 'Fle numi-
ber attending Diviinity is small, flot ex-
ceedinc 7 or S. Tliere are, hwvr
over 200 attending altogether, includingr
Ladies' classes. t -

ST. MARK'S CHRîuCII, MONTREAL-
Thec Annual Report of St. Mark's shews
the total revenu#, to bc$ 23.0em
paring fivourahly with flormer >-cars.
he Sunday collectionîs for the year

wvere 8600. Tiiere are 246 sittings lot
i the chunrch. 'l'lie numnber of fhmiilies
connected i'itlî the Cliurcli is over 100,
and oi colîintunjcaîuts u the roll 138.

M'TE notice wvith plcasui'e tne 'induction
of our old, friend and classinate, the Rev.
John Fairlie, to the Pastorate, of 'i-
inia1 and IHawkeslburiy.

ATr Kîag4qon, the students' inissionary
association had a most succesýfîl :meeting
on the evening of the 11lth uit., in St.
Andrew's Hall. Principal Sniodgra.s
w.as chairman. Addrcsses wero given
by Dr. Jenkias, Pi'nftesszor Ma-lekerras and
11ev. Andreiv Wilson. The collection
amnounted to S77. The unber of ap-
1 ilieants for inisqinnary appointinents lias
ineceased fromnfour to Iu'enly-one in three
years, and iîîstead. of confining their
labours to vacant places, it is nowv pro-
posed to undertake more purecly mission-
aýry work iii new fields ; hience tlie noces-
sity' of fXuads as sueli places are flot likelv
to be selfkustaining( for a timie.

TEE 11e-v. Chiarles I. Canieron, gradu
ate of Queen's College, aud well known
to sonie of our~ fliiiîsters, ivho studicd in
Glasgow UiiNersi.y, expeets to return
to Canada in Septemiber next. Ho wilI
bc a decidud auquisition to our bretiren
in tlîe mînîiisterial ranlcs. iMr. Camneron
spent bis last session in theolugy in the
University of Glasgow. M'hile there ho
actedl a. tutor in the E'ttnîily of the late
Dr. Normnan LeLeod, zjnd wvas indueed
to take au appuintînient uîuler thé Indian
Mis:sion Ctînmnitteu oif the General As-
siibly. For tlîis purpose hoe was or-
dained, by tlîe Presbyterv of GlasgoNw.
Aftcr about twq 3 cars' service in lIîîlîa,
bis hecalth gave wvay, and hc ivent to
Australia wlîcre lie lias coinpîetely re-
covere'd, and lias beeîî labouring suceess-
fully.

11EV. Dit. BELL, fornwrily of Clifton,
li-s heen iîiductud to the oastural char"t:
of the congregiîtion of IValkerton,jn the~
Prebbytcry of Saugeen.

TH'îE 11ev. Mr. Smîithî of Fond du Lac,
WViSconsiiî, lias couic allier ail to fill the
" Kirk," wilîi lias beeui vacant for sonie

yeir VcW are iuclî pleased tlîat thîe
piilpjif of the Collegriate Cluorcli is to be.
filled b3' an aliiiiiiis of' Queen's College.
Mîay every sucess attend huai.

TiHE LA-IVE, Dit. NORMAN MACLEOI).
-T'e. pauiali clinrch of Cratlîîe, Bal-
iio0ral, is buin'g eîurelîed ivitli a fine bnon-

limxent of thlite D)r. Norman fJaeleffl.
It is a two-lit window, eaeli light 9
fquet 6 incues .by 2 feet 5 iîiches. CDThe
nimîbus of the left-liaid figure is inscrib-
cd Il David Rex." 'Tie I>salinist is elad
in blooil-red garmnelts, relieved by a
cloud of lace. Tlîe baekground is of'
richi antique blue, witlî green and varie-
gated l'oliage. -Sanctus Paulus"' is tlie
uîame upon tlîe itinîbujs of tluc riglit-hiand
figure. Thue apostle .s clad in rieh liIne,
soft green studdcd wvît stars, and green-
ishi yellow, and ' tanuds ont against a,
wliite-bordereîl batkg-rounid of rubyý on
blue. The folloing .. is the inscription:

Iii Memoriamn.
NOniÂNÎ 'MACLE0on, S.T.D.

Viii iii Ecclesia illîistrii,
In Ifepuibflca luaixorati,

1>opiilo dilecti.
Laboribus (lomi forisqîîc beiiîigîîis indef'essus,

Cattis. coinis, e.greg.ic cordzitus homo,
Bona Verba - adiinizstravit,

1.J'ide lîbique g-elitiii
"Volitat vivus per ora virftîn."

MNorteîn viin magîiaimiiii iîuopinatam
Regina i)npuliuque

Uîîa îaoerebaîit.
Natus est anîîo S.ilutis 5iDeCCXII.

Obiit Inncccî.xîs.

ORDINA-rii oNF -iEi 11EV. J. G.
Sroi3i3s, Giti.ýi,-ocii.-At the meceting
of the Greenock, Piesbytery on Mondav,
tho rev. court proceded to the ordina-
tionu of tlîe 11ev. J. G. Stobbs, M.A., for
a îumber of 3 cars iszistaint to Dr'. !%e-
Cullnch, WXest Panisl Clîui-cl, tue rev.
genîtlemuan lîavirîgr been aî>pointud. to the
pastorate of tlîe Scotch, Clîîurcl, Niul-
boumne. Dr. :&Cullocli ortlainedl, and
at tlîe close, iii addressing Mr. Stobbs,
sai<1 a few vwoi'ds of counsel to a minus-
tom ini sucli eircumstances, but consider-
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igIr. Stohhs' experiencé in the dis-
chrg eof pulit ani parochial dutics, hie
flîd net tiîinic it ice&q-aî'v to reinind hiiîn
of thiese duties in iletuiil. lc 81ho1u]d
tiierefore content hiintseif with two suig-
,gestions, nnmely, to inake Christ the
priînar ani chief tliine of' hi. serions,
ani Chlrist's glory and niens salvation
the gyrand aini of' bis prcnehhtng.

:m 0

LESSONS FOR MAY.

FIJIST SABBATII.

S-uOJzCJ2:-;.'ke Fe U.9èrigs.-Lev. vii
.17-38.

Oo01( Txl -1cb ix. 28; Par. passag,,es
-Isa. liii. 5, 8. 11, 1*2 ;i Peter ii. 24. ,

For a full account of thc-e offerings, readl
the preccding part of the Book of Leviticus.
The burut, sin, aud tresl)ass ofterings were
expiatory in their charactor, te ineat; and
Iteace offerings wvcre euchîaristie, thotigh al
of them. p)erliap)g, we sometimes petition-
a'ry. Ail of Llîcm, except the mnt offcring,
ivore te bc sacrifices, titat is they were to
consist of the bodies of domestic a-nimais,
cereaionialiy dlean, and slan for te pur-
pose. Thecy %vcrc not to 'ho imperfoct or in-
ferior. but the bost of thoîr kiud ; Lo show
that; 00( recîuircs the hest services of Hie
people ; and aiso to poin t out te excellence
of that great sacrificc of which ai theso
were but types.

The hurrnt offeinig %vas the niost iimport-
%nt andi soiemn, axtd aiso the most anoient;
sacrifice, having beon offered fron te tinie
of Abel downirards. It nighit be cititer, a,
national offering or madie by individuals.
l'le anima* l wvas to ho eithor a buiio.kz of
three ycars oid, a shecep or a goat; of one
year old, iu cach Case a maie, a Lurtile dlovo
or a pigeon, according Lo te means of the
offerer. The v'ictim wvas to hc hroiight tu
te dloor of te tabernacle etr temple anti te

baud of te offorer laid orn its heatl, indiicat-
tingé tîtat bis stus were latid on iL, andi titat
lie itesouglit Goti te accepL iLts deatli as a,
substitute for lus. IL vins thoen kilieti, llay-
e.i, opened, cttt ia jiees andi saitetl. The
pieces were aftrwards laid urton te aitar of
hntrnt oflering-, anti consuiletI to asîtes-ttis
atter part of te rite pointing outt te ter-

rible offects of 0Ootl's wrath aýgainst sin,
îîoured eSLt upon ,Ttýsus, the g.:eat anti truc
sacrifice. The national burnt offeringS,
Qfli3re(i moruing and evening, andi on Lite
Mreat daky of atoutemeut, were xito'y
F or exatupies of petitioitay"anti1 cucitar i
hurnt offerings, sec te sacrifices of _Noahi
and Job.

The mtat offering wvas net a sactrifice, as
iL consisted of fine floue of 'rheat or barley,

oititer baked or uubniced, or of ears of cern
-iu ail cases wvitlt the addition o? olive oil,
frniîkinccnse and. sait. l'ie vordl meat,
Nvlion te Bible wvas translnted, denoted,
food lu goîterai. Thte itteat; offct'iug nlways
nttended, bttt'st anîd iteace ofl'critls ; gîtd
aise te sit and treslîass effetiîtgs of te
leper; antd it tîtese casces it wvas all c3iistîmeti
on tite aitar. IL was niaiuly a grateful ac-
kcnowiedgîniient o? teo goodntes'- of Ged lu
tegifLe of Ilis ptrevidence, ani wlten it ivas

offcred by itsoIf, a ltanîdful of te flotr anîd
oil, vitit ail the ft'nniceîtso, %'as burat on
te altar, and te reînaiîideir was te portion

of te precsts. lThe ol wvas prohahiy ndded,
te mnako iL pâantable te tcem, andi tho fî'ank-
inceîtse te typify te intercession of Clhrist,
hy vliîich lie perfuines antd reitdcts accepta-
bic te Itrayers, geoul works, anîd ioiy affec-
Lionte of Hie people.

Peace :)ffériîtgs ivere uonetiincs prcsented
Le express gratitude for atercies receivefi,
sonetlînes in supplication for inercies de-
sireti, anti sometlices in fulilusent of a voiv
mnade ini a tLine o? trouible or danger. Psitlui
lxvi. 13, 14. lie victitu itt titis case miglît
ho cititer ef te teril or ef te fiock,' but
net a fowl. IL was te ho without blemisît,
but iitlt bc cititr inaie or feinale. The,
details of titis rite %u-eec sintilar Le, tite of
Lte hurnt offcriiug, differing itn te foliowviug
particiîlars : The 'victim iras Le bc tîlvideti
hetwccni God, te priest' andi tie efferer.
A panrt (sec Ley. iii. 1-5) ivas huent on te
nitar. lThe breast, to ho îvaved te and fro,
ntd te siiotîlter te o iteaveti uiîwards ho-

fote te Lorîl-hence catlled wive and Iteavo
offcritîgs - wcro te perqutisites ef. te

pl ests. Tite remahîtter ivas te ho catea
by ite efforce ant i s frieîtds, ef ceremneni-
aiiy clean, ns a social and hospitabie mal.
Somectimes pence offorinugs ivci'e Diviuiely
appeinted. See Ex. xxix. 2S;Nm vi. 14;
vii. 17; Levit. xxiii. 19.

ComimentaLors fîtil la distinguisltiît sutis-
factoriiy beuttîeen te classcs of eflusîces for
wviich te sitn and trespass efferiitgs were
preseîîtedl. Tiiose expiated by te latter
seemn te ho more flageatît; andi yet a buiiock
was somectimes dcînduai for te fermer,
but neyer for te latter ; wviile (loves or
pigcons,er even fine f.ouir, %ias permitted la
Lte latter, but netb lu te former. Perîtaps
te less costly sacrifice fer thte greater sit

itudicated titat Lucre iras ne î'eai ethlcacy lu
tltese oblations a, doctrine plainly Lauglit
evea it the Oli Te.4aimettt, sec 1 Samu. xvi.
22;- M.ýicaît vi. 8 -anul tat titey ivere only
emblemnatical. of n truc sacrifice te cerne.
Tiece titings ivete contîected ivith. the Lies-
pftss offeringeîy--i. confession ef te
crime, restitution o? the îîroperty, and coin-
pensation fur te injuury. The bactifioiai
systemn ias thtsigued to teads thse .Icwisiî
people tat; God is lîoly and hiaLes sin, itiat
He is jusL and must punisi IL, ai tît Ilc
is muerciful and Nvili pardon iL. Froin te
53rd cîtaîterof Isaiah Liîey would Icarn, as
is tnuglit us aise by a stil! Luiler revelatieut,



thiat it ie impossible for the blaod of bulle
and goats to wasli aiyay sin, thlat thcse Wcere
but shiadowe, aud that Ged Hiraeeflinhd
providcd a lamb for a burut offering.

SECOYND SABBATII.

SuJi3JECT: -'h Thlrec greatfestivals. Lcb.23, 4-6, J 38-C6. Golden 2'coet, Johnl
7-14.

Thore wero severalarrengoments cainîon
to tho thvte great fcasts. 1. Due procla-
muation of thein. Thus the people -%vere
prepared to abserve themn wfthi solemnity.
2. While boing obscrvcd, holy convocations;
Wcere hcld of «Il the people, eolemnand de-
votional. 3. lThe forbiddiîîg of eervile %vork,
to some extent that they suiglit s3erve the
I»~rd 'witli greater liborty. 4. '1'he convc-
*ie>st tirnes fixed, corresponding to aur
blardi, MaY) Septembor. Sot in the winter
when dayswvre shiort and travelling dificultý.
Nat ini the suininer when the harveet and
vintage hiad ta be attCn(led ta.

Vv. 4-6. lie passovor wvas a perpetuai1
incmnoiial ai rodenîption from Egypt, asi it
was the type of redemptian by tic blood 'a
Christ. It was tho jirsi ai the great feasts,
and laid tho found-ation for the others.
Itadenîption by blood lies nt thc faodati'an
of ail joyous fetisting in Christ. Tie un-
lcavcnod hi ead roîninded thcni of their
lîasty escape. Along witli tlic ordinary of-
'ferings, there wera ofi>rings by fire. These
point to the awvful sufferings af Jesus, which
ehould be tbankfully reinenibored.

Vv. 1o-21. Tie toast of 1entecost.
V. 15. Tnuexuerrow after the Sabbati,

i. e. -after tIra first day cf tho passover week,
wii was ohservcd as « Sabbath.

V. 16. FP'ifty days. The forty-nintli day
after the presentationofa the firat fruits, or
the fitieth, including it, was the feast of
Pentecost.

Vv. 17-21. Those louves wcre made of
'fine ' or wheaten flour, weighing zibove ton
Ils. The wave sheaf gave the signal for the
commencement, tie two loaves solenînized
tie termination. of thée hari'ost season. Did
s>at the first point ta the Resurrection of
Christ, the ftii-st fruits of thesu that slcpt,
(1 Cor. 15-20) and the secoud ta the churcli
Iu its Peatecostal sea.-on of geace, 50 days
-after the resurrection ? In tic two loaves
leaven was irixed, but none i tic first wave
sheaf. Dae îîot tuis pc4nt ta tic defective
'elernents iii tho l'entecostdl1 church, noue of
wnich wcre to be found in the truc wavc of-
fering, even Christ.

This fcut was accompanied 'With hurnt
'offorànas, a sin offering and peace offering.
Tiare is a difference in the number of the
-abiinal1s in Nunb. 28, 27. Smae of theni
mnay have been leit to the pricet. These of-
feyinge .pimt ta the perf£Wtion of *ie persan,
kighteousnèss Msd sacrifice* of Jess, ta, aur
uétWorthiness, ta aur acceptance la 'Christ,
«ta 'our consecraea'n of this ta Christ, *à'nd to
uur eelightful pecib and communioen in
ChiUt.with God4Weiall~elievers.

Vi'. 33-30. The fenst of Tabernacles.
During this foast the people dw%ýelt iîrbooths,
uness siokcess or saine othoerlhindranco pre.

vented tham. These waro cctcdl on the
fiat roofs ai homses, iii the strccts or fild..
Wrhilc thc eolid branches wcra re3ervcd for
the construction ai thc booths, tha ligliter
branches wcre carricd by mon ivio marchcd
in trinmphial procession singing ]?salins and
siouting Hosanna: It ivas a seaýson ofigreat
raJamcin. Tho drawiiug, of water froin tie
pool, wviiei ivas donc on tic last day, secmns3
ta hava beau tho introduction of a later
periad (John 7, 37). lt %vas lield in com-
encînoratian af the Israclites having dwelt
sieaurcly in haoths or tabernacles in the wil-
derness. Them deecase af tic numbcr of
buliacks wliiehiwcresa.crifice(odo tho several
days af this fenst (itec Numb. 29, 12.37>
until on tic lnst and groat (iay only ona ivas
offcrcd soins ta point ta the gradutai passing
awvay of the Mosaic systein af sacrifice, into
at last the one sacrifice Jesus bas olYoed ut>.

Tiesp icastz wer6mcimoia-l feas ai great
joy. Lot us remember, rejoico in, thc Lord's
iiiercies. They al î,ointed to Christ. Lot
us growingly trust, love and rejoice iii Hlmi,

TIIIRD SABBA TH.
SuDJECT :-Veet Lord's Ministcrs.-Num-

bers iii. 5-13.
Passages ta ha consulted :-Numbers chs

iv., viii., X., xviii.*
The heading of this legson is not s9trictly

aorrect. Th'e Lovitos of whom it gives us
information did not of tlieniselvas consli-
tute thc LordPs iinisters in tic Old Testa-
muent Churci. They wnere only a part af
thè ministry. Tic prieste woere also minis-
tors, and mare important eninisters than. the
Levites. Indoo<l the Levites ivore anly as-
ttistants ta tha lu-tegts. They were " giveis
ta, Aaron and bis sans " ta ministor uto
him hLi subordinate andi îrcparatary offces,
while lie wa3 doing tie service ai thc taber-
nacle, and generally " ta execute the 'wark
af tic Lord]."-Pairbair-n.

V, 6. Tiey warc nil af tic truce ut Levi,
-bath pricsts ahd Levites-sce verses Il
and 12. Aaron and his maieo descendants
wcre chosea ta ho prieste. The rest ai thc
tribe wcre at the time aur lesson speakes ai,
caliod ta ho a kind ai inferior agents in ioly
thinge. Ticy entered upon tiîeir mvork. at
30 yoars ai ugo and witlidrew at 50. Sec
chaptor 4thi for this and other points. As
ta tha way in which, or the ceremnanies hy
wiiio, they wcre sel. apart ta their daties,
sce dha«,ptcr viii. 5-2ô.

Vi'. 7, & Dutiées of thte .Levies.-tn a
word it was "' ta do the service ai the taber-
nacle." It feil to thoem ta kcep the taber-
nacle sud its ie-strtumcnts in a propor statbe
for tha Divine service, t a bear its différent
parts whcn remoeing frosu place ta place, ta,
accupy in later timos tic post of daor-keep-
crs in thc temple, ta take p art in the nmusi-
cal arrangements conneeted witlî the publie
service, ta assRist Ma tha larger feasts.fa tise

TIM CllfJltCil OP 8COUAND.
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killing and Ilaying, of victims, &c. (1 Chren.
xx.iii. 28-.32, and 2 CIi-on. xxxv. 6-11I.)

They werc "whelly given te the son% ico
of the Lord," and, <idfer thc priosta <aiù by
their direction, %vere te <le what they ceuld
for the spnti ofo the peeple. Deubt-
ba8s one Part of their ivork iras. the Instruc-
tiont of the people in the *cuiom ]edge of, tho
liv. And after tho Isi-neliteos cnt-red Cana-
an,1 scattered ns they ire through ail the
Lazzd, and ha-ig no manual ezuplloynazent te
attend te, thoy wore favourably situated as
instructors of tIc people. They wire aup-
îerted by tho tithes e! tIc people. And as
the payment of thc tithes iras eixnply a
<natter of religions obligation, .icif i-e-
fused, ceulcl net be etiforced, their comfert-
able maintenance dependtd larguiy upen the
thc nmerai and religious clînracttr of the
nation. If thec dainis of Ced wre feit abd
achiiowledgedl the tithxos %vere pnid, but in
times of declenéien andl bpck-siliing- as in tIc
days o! Malacmi, they -%rere withcld, and
tIe priests and Levites suffered.

ev. 12, 13. Tho Levitos were taketi by
Ged te irait on Ris service instend of tIc
irst-born. The fiirst-Iboi-i wîere God's-ýverse
13 explains why. They lirere just about
equatlin nuinbers-abeuit 22,000naes. TIc*
tribe of Lev-i was the sir-flest of tho tribes
of lIzradi

1. Ced cails or cliooses -,vhoniHe i.rfll te
serve Ilim in the minist-y.

2. Ho COISa thoso %Irioni Ho qualifies.
The Leviteq liad nlrendy beeni zoudous fur
Ced. Seo Exodes xxii. 2.1, &c.

3. Île appoints niinisters their -%ork.
4 Ministers ni-e te be whelly given te

tIe Lord's work.
1FOU RTH ISABIRATH.

SL'BJECT: -. srarls a'nbeief, rlumnb. 1/y,
1-10. Golden fl'c.t, J7cb. 3, A9

Vv. 1-3. Heuvr etrikiingl>y i6 unhelief dle-
picted in tIc cedet of Isi-el. First,-%e 500

howit cn-lycs il nery.Tley forýgettIc
mnigh ty power anidgracions proinises o! Ced.
They sec only the inighty giants, tIc great
cities, tue lofty wvlls of Canian. Faitî i;
dethroed, andl unbelicf ini the ascendalfnt.
Ceutr.st timeir presenit crai-en spirit, with
thoeir jubilant spirit after tbe$' lînd croscd
tIc Rcd Son. E;x. 15, 13. TIns zinbelief
roIs us ef ail poivers anid 101>0 in werk ani
usratyer. ]Jifficulties arc ininiensc]y mnagni-
fied, and Ced is forgottenl ahud blailid.
They were sw'ayed and decided by tIc ina-
jerity and spirit o! the ton spies. Howiard
do we iànd it te side iinly, bravely -rith tIc
rminrity for Christ,

V. 4. 1NZxt cilles tIe independcnc6 of
unbelief. Thecy reject Mloses and Ced.

.Tliey eau dIo botter irvithout therm. Thcy
decide te bim n captcdn o! their owm choice
&,id stanip. A fille leader douhtloss tmey
iiminatedI Neli 9 17. At Hcreb tlecy
resolved te ihave a cafr worship. That iras
tIe 8mrpcnstition ef umîbelief. Holrs tmey

noininate a captain. '£Vhis is the seif-àtlfli.
oiency of unbelief. )1rl<otl<or it bc a calf or
captain, unbelief is oquaily stupid. Other
lords, othor gods, it ahvnys says. What
was their cajitain to (Io? To take themn
back through the wvilderincss-%vheroe but for

ooal thoy_ had long sinco perishied, to
lea tom lb ac0k toEgypt-ys,whcro Phiaraoh
would griind them under a heavier oppres-
sion. Lot us nover, even in imagination,
desire nny but Jesus te be our captain.

V. 5. Shoced and distressed at their
blasplherny andl rebellion, Moscs and Aaron
foll on thoir faces to deprecato the divine
di!spleasure by their prayers. They eold
do nothing. (iod iust biell).

Vv. 6-9. INobly did Josliu« and Caleb
show ',henisolves. In tho bi.ttorness of grief
the yri-nt their clothies. ]3oldIy thoy spoke.
The land Nvas an exceeffing good lIand. Withi
the Lord's blessing, they ivould bc brought
into it. It was a land flowing with inilk
anid honcy. The only thing te foar was reý
bellion against Uod. Tlicpeeplo o!tho landl
wero not to bc foired. Their wealth and
presperity wcre te be the broad of Israel.
Thuir defence anid tower of safoty -%vas Goïl.
The Lord -was îvitli thein. Wrhy should they
fear? Thus steod theso two bold, fearlees
men against the 10 eeovardly Bpies, and the
hundred thousauids of, Israel. Simple faith
în God oxplains it-God against Anak. God
agiinst the do-dL Ps. 46, 1. Qed -with
Jo6hua and Caleb.

V. 10. libre is the uirrrMuness of un-
beliof. It bogots inhuinanlty. Lut Joshim
bo stoned. ]3y argument wu cannot silence
him. Lot us take the shortest mcthod,
stonles are the arguments of persocutors and
ignorant bigots in aLil ages-in our own.. Sa
stupid, se unpatrietic, so cruel is unbe]ief.
But God in Ris glory interpose(! te save
Mo3es and Joshua froin the people, te save
the peeple froni theniselves. àMan is weak,
foolisli, mutinous, wicked. Godl is patient,
forgiving, loving.

FIFTII SABBATII.
SuBJncT:-flie Sinittcnb Rock.-Numbers

xx. 7-13.
Exodus xvii. 1-7 is ai parallel passage.

Like this one it spcaks of thc lsraolites mur-
muring because they had ne water, and
aise of Coa's coxnmalv te 'Moses te smite
thc rock in Hloreb, that ivater mlght be sup-
pliod. But tlhey are, i-crtlieless, -twe dis-
tinct narratives, an-d trea.t ef different and
distinct events. Thc ci-eut spoken of in
Exodus occurrcdl vlen the Israolitcs were
about thi-co rntls eukt of Egypt; this one
in our lessen when tlîey were nearly two
ycars.

The srnitten rock 2upplie(l water te the
chdîdrelà o! Isrnel during their <vIole jour-
ncy. The accouint of the smitinig o! the
rock, wev have in the passage referrea te-
viz., Exodus xii. 6. And freen that time
ons te the ture speken o! in our lesson, a
poriod o! seine twenty rnenth3t, thourli thiere
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is no mention inude of it, doubtless the
simitten rock continued to pour forthi water
for the whiole congregation, and for tlîeir
cattie to drik. But for a littlo it Bceme as
if the Supply censed, as if tho rock withhield
its treasures, and the people murniured
anew. Whez Ood coinmnanded Moses to
speahl to the rock, mnark only to speak tu it.
It hiad already bcen simitten, and wvae fot to
be smittca again. It was sufficient to peak
to it now to bring the C reains of watcr
forth afreshi.

It woîîld seem, too, that; it was tho sanie
rock that had been 8mitten that -%as now to
be spoken to, cailed in both places tl, rock.
StIU the places wore difforent. TWo sxeiting
'was donc in Horeb, and at the timea of whicit
our lesson sLcaks, the people were iii Kad.
esh. We do not thizik, however, that the
rock actually followved tho laraclites, or even
that the water flowing out of a certain rock
followed themn in a stream. Ail that it is
nocessary for us to say is-that the w-ater
was xniraciiious1y siipplicd froni thc- rock,
and that that rock was Christ.

V. 8-11. Intthe îîreseiîce of tho assembled
people, Moses wvas to e'pcak to the rock. But
angry with thein becauso of their ptist con-
duct, (for wvhich sec' chiqp. xiv.> hoe speaka to
themi steraly aad( asks, *' Must ire fetch you
water out of this rock?" And thon disbe-
lieving and disobeying C-od, hoe saites the
rock, and smuites it twice instead of speaking
to it. That 'vas his sin; the sin of bis life,
for whilh lie was punishied.

V. 12 tolls us wvhat »he punishmcnt was,
aud why it was senit. Ye bcev«cd it inec;
thiat Niras bis sin ; te sanctjg, ine in the eyes of
the ckUdrc? of Isrcdl; tbuit was the evil
donc; thereferc ye shall -net, &c.; that was
the punishmcnt.

Stil lot it be noticed thnt Moscs' sin did
mot cause God to withhold the needed bless-
ing ; tho water camne abi.îndantly.

The smitten rock Nvas a type of Christ,
one of the miost significant typo;s wil~ M'hich
the Old Testament Churcli was supplied.
.And as the iuititype was rsmittcu once, but
oniy once, so tho rock, the type, ought tO
have been smnitten only once. flence výhîou
Moses smote it twice, the bcauty of the
type whcreby the perfection of Chrlst's one
sacrifice was so ecearly set forth was imarred.

LESSONS.

1. Christ is the source of ail blessings.
Christ wouîîdcld or smitcn.

2. Now it la only ncossary that He hoe
spoken to lu the praycr cf faith, and strcalms
o;. living watcr will flowv forth to rcfroshi bis
inbleritaincc 'whcni it is wvcary.

TIIE 11ev. Dr. King, for-merly ,Pro-
fessor of Theology in the Frce Curchl
Thlvinity Hall, in Ha-lira.x, died oil thic
24th of February, qt Holfensborougli,
&cotland.

The Third .&rinual ]Report of the
Halifax Asylum for the Blind.

l'lie iinteru±stiiý 'Report of tliis really
noble itistitutioti is îîow again before us.
M'% hiave seuin and î-evieiwed tlie former~
t'M.o, but tlie tlîird ii2 tie inost interesting

-of tie suries. Of' course tliis la to bu
e peted, and the uxpectations of tlue

~vll-ivisliers of tu Institution bave been
mîore tlian full), realir.ed.

lu tuie tcacling staff tliere lias heen a
cliange, very iucli for thec butter, in tlie
appoîitinnt of' one male teaulier, "3r.
Fraser, whiose partïs and.acquirenieonts fit
biini, lu a very miarlied degrue, for thls
work. Ilis9 protlcienuy in thoe art of
iusic, as3 %vell asq lu tile othcm- branchles

otf Iiis profe~ssion, serve to sceure for. liii
tuie respect auîd esteeni of thoe pupils
under luis uare.

Mfic Stewvard and Matron bave more
tlîan flul sustaitîod tlie reputatioliwiih
tiey wortliily, woin on tuie occasion of
formier reports. By thieir exertions, thie
wvants ,and comiforts of tlie pupils are
carefully attendued to; so tlîat parents
and friends of tiiose at present r*siding
in tiie istitution, nuay r"ut assure.d, thiat,
under tlie able tutorslîip of Mýr. Fraser,
aîîd un(ler tlie veîy imiportanit care of'
Mr-. aud iMrs. Dihworthî, hotli education
and coniîfort, will bu attended to. Té
tiiîls; point 'vo can speak froin expcriciice.
Froin, frequent v'isits wc arc able to givci
our experlulîce anîd testinîoliy to t1ue
efficiency, in every respect, of tle wviole
mianagemienit of' tuie Ilouse, ini ail ils de-
partnments.

Tiiere are 15 pupils at. pre-sent in tic
Institution, but 'vhîy siiould tliere flot
ho mîany nmoreo? Thiere arc persorîs
fiied witlî blindncs, thiroug iont tIlia

and tlie ajioiiing( Iovî-unfcet t
fui every p)art of1 tbieiiouýe. 'f'lic ternis
are niade as easy as terns eau be mîide;
tlierefore, ivliv muot fi tlic liouse, anud
tlius Ilot notfiiiiig bu loqt ?ý"

F or Ille infobriaitiou of auy concerntff,
WC appenld tlue followingf ternis:

() "Young bliuîd pensons of good
moral ehuaracter, betweeni lime age(.s cf
ciglit and cigliteon, nîay be adminrttc wo
tue institution by pay,.ingý,- one* îuiidred
and twuuîty dollars per allimin î, -ày
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inients tu Le inade by liI'>eryirstal-
iiîeîîts iii advancu. litib ,uiii sliaîIl cuver
aIl the expunses of b1oaîîd, ivaIling, tii-
tion, anul iedical attendanice. I>hMi
pupils inmst fuîrîisli tlieir owncîtiig
and pay tîmeji' owîî fareus to nd froni dtîm

Trjiiifiieiids inny visit t1îeîn at reasoi-
able tintes under tlie rea'ulations cf' the
I3oaî'd. 

D

(2). Sps)eciczl cass.-'flîc I3oardt of'
ÀMati.Igeis Iiiay recuîve Speidl applîcal-
tioîis fiùr Lit(e aidiinis.ioti of ptipils %vlmo aire
in inidigentî cimcamnstaîîces, anid graît; or-
refuse lhe saine f1roi tinte to tneas iii
their. jîmdgîneît lilay buc éolisitent %ViSth
the state of tie funlds of tlie Institution.

(3). Day Scliolars.-Thie Board iay,
at tlicir (liscretioii, reveive dlay loar
upon sucli ternis and condcitions as tlmey

mnypreseribe.
(4. oms C.--Applicatioîî foi' atl-

Mi:ssion iiîut bu aditressed to Ulie Record-
ing Seeretaî'y, at tic :syluîni, anmd i.jaîle
up1oit tlie forins, aîîd in aecoî'dance wviff
the directionms prescribedI by thef- Board.',

The First and probably the Last of
the "lMutual Eligi'oility Act."

At a speci.1l mîeetiîîg-, of tie Fiee Pres-
bytery of' Glasgow, Iîcld on Tlîuirsday,
1't:b. 9tli, a caîl fromi the U. P. congre-
gatioîî at Lenzie to the 11ev. :n. 0 R.

'floîm of St. Daivid's, Glasgow, %%vas taklen
inito tonsideration. WhNiel parties vwue
callemi to Ulie bai', 15r. Foi'bes propose(]
thiat, -vlile welcoining tiue presenve of'
tlic coin inissioîîcrs fi'oi i the Uf. P. Chîîrela
-wlio liad couic to proiîîote ic cail, tie
1'rcsbytery do not acknowledge tiieir
rghlt to t! e statuls of beinig p.-rties inii e

cas-e, iior recuire themnt as suieh, irsincli
as thiere 'vas no Iawv of' tie Chnr-ch wliil
aîîtliuri::cdt tileîî to lie i-cec i ta

v avt;fiidier, tulat thiî buluiiged tu
a differeiit vîuiiimîunioii, aiid iî pariicular
thiat Vlie d'il liolaeko ig tlleir
ragrlîts ti utc' anîd appeaal tu tJýuspr
iuî Cu s t' 1 ie Fi ute Clitirel frutmi the

di.,iuii ort'imu rrcabý tecry, -,Iiutilt it bu
deeided Iiat. tlec traiiîation -,liuuld îîut
take place. Mr. Miîcdougal scvonuidd
the niotion. Dr. Adanjî mmmov cd, ais an
aîîmendnaeîît, thaI flue Presti) tury procuemI
ittl he aring cf' the caise in the ubtia1
Way, wlichi was seconidum by Dr.

]3ucbanani. On a divisionj the animnd-
nient was czirried b'y a iaj.fyof 27ï to

10. Parties were thenl lieard for ind
-in-ilnst the tr;LîlaLitiî, afLir Iwlîcîî Mr.
T.lioîîî iinadte an e.xpI.îîatury stiteinent,
and declarcd luis noii-auceî>tne of the
cali. On thec motion of' Deî. Butchianan,
thie Presbyter y duclitiid tu sanction thie
translationî, and ail pate une~din
thie decision. It w.as aiterwaî'ds agreed,
liv a ilajority of' tie ' sytr, to

noînîiiiate Dr. Rainy to die vacant oflice
of principal of the New Coliege, EBdiiu-
bargh. '!lic proposaIl bY Ulie iniority
WZIs timat; the ialine of' Dr.fli hlde

also sent to the Asseibly.

The Wesleyans iii Scotland.

Mi'le inconie of' dice4an in Scot-
Ian1.1d fbr foreign inissions during 1873

was £1.56,910, belig ant inerease over
thie previotis year ot' £83Ô24 17s. 4Ld.
Under the of'm~ othei Foreign Mis-
sion of' thie Cliureli thiere are 847princiý
pal stations, 664 ehiapels, 1125 ininistem-3
and assistants, witi 41783 paid agents
and 24,303 utnpaid aigeits,I 70,360 chiurch

inineran 1,06applyiiig fbr vhiurehi
mcm llbershlip.

Thiere appeair. tii be the niost friendly
feelings existimg betwcen thie lVeslcyan
l3rethirenii i Scotland andI the Chiurchi of'

'S.cotland. The 11ev. Mr. Tnirnbuill, of'
thie Townhiead( Paris!), Glasgow, prcachced
tie annivcrsary serni on in the principal
Wrsleyan Churuli iniGagw anel at

the week evening inecting at whici the
Report froiii whiieh tlie Ibrcroing notes
arc taken, was rcail, %ve sec tilat; air ad-
drleSs wvas delivcrecd by the 11ev. P. I.

Me) nalow of tUie Barony, Giasgow,,

Lire of Dr. Niorman MibLeocli

IVe arc inforiineil on good. autliority,
thiat a ininoir of tllî,> trtily grea.t niar is
in Course of lirClairitioî by hlis vif1owv,
aide'd by tile ;iblet imicl of the ininistry
(iftb iC .liirchi of Scutianîl. r-roîn thme
talents of' tlîat ciîîmtiiîtly gifted lady5
and froin the cliaractur of' die subjcà,
wvu can confidentir, proinise ail reailers
ut* tie bouk, 'viien pbishul suli a treat
as is suîdomi tu bu ciîjoyed. And it is
nut tuo inuchà te tro iii tis biographiy
of' the iiust erniimuent iiîuinister of tlit
Cliurcli,.îiming Ilie p.it~ quarter of ek

century1 a place iii tIle librar-y-of every
Cliurcly jf' Scotlaiid unan in thc Pro-
vicuS nor de ive ducvin it tou o Iacl tta
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hope fliat evcry Prcst)yterian fainily iviIl
bave and rend titis liflé of the gircatcst
Presbyteriaii Maiaister since the days of
Chaiers.

W'e liereby 'bcg to iecnoivled,,e re-
ceipt of the "Suîffaa T e, Fub 22.
Front a pertisil, we hceartily. congratulate
our eonteilnporary.ý, antd iwish it as wi-le a
circulation as it realiy deserves. The
selections are admirable and varie(], and
it contains that wlîich, iwith ail the abuse
poured ont, ive find xnost sensible people
10uo y- sermon ; andl -%e proatounce
it a decidcdIly grood one on an imtportant

Tuni. reinains of a few of' the unfor-
tunate maen, iviho %vete kiilled by the dis-
astrous explosion at 1)rumnîotad Colliery,
]lave beeta tbund, but tlaey are so distig-
uired and burnt titat identificationi was
utterly impjossýible. Suitable and appro-
priate: flinteral services ivere, coniduc-tud
by the liev. C. Dunn and the oter cler-
gym'nen of the ociton the occasion of
the iinterient, whichi ivere dccply fct
inil. Ovex- a thotsand people are said
to hlavel beea present on the occasion.

TuEr proposai of a Union of the
Wesieyani M.ethodists of Canada, ivitli
thé Conference of Èastern Britishi
Ainlerira, an(i w'ith the ',ev Connexion
Methodist Chiarcha, appears to have mlet
the approval of the 11l'esleyaais by an
overwhcleniiing anaýjority. 'l'lie cliief diffi-
culty bucmns 1to bc titat of reconciliug
opinions iii regard to the subject of Lall

Rejrec-ncdonin the General Confer-
ence-the i nority sceini ngly opposed,
to titis aaaonnting', hoivever,1 to scarccly
one-ninth of the v«otes rcýcor-dcd.

A coinniitnication I;igned I OId Catho-
lie" bas couac to btand lor insertion. Tfla
nainle of the mriter is not~vn and so
we are prcvcntcdl fr-om pubishing it. We
regret titis. ar it is on the -tll-innl)olrtllt
sutljcct of Union, and as it is a i-lotigh-and-
rcady, straightforivard, practicai docu-
muent. The %v r-i ter lias conte through i S43,
and bears soute mnarks of the conflict ;
and yet lie pots te qulestion to inaiseif,
and wisltes it put to flic wvhole Ciaurcit:
Il y rejccting te Union inovelmnent at

present under consideration, will the
people of the negotliatig Churclies ad-

vcethe iry of God miore tin by

accepting it ?" This is, after ail, tuie
questioni whicla cach ii.ctnbcr mnust settle
Ini Lis oiwtt nind. But tîten-axa oppentt
of Unaiont iniglat reply "Is it necessary
to imnite %with othier Clana-ches in o'rder to
advance te glory of Goti?"

Til'.n DISlICSTABLISIiMES1.-T PARTY IN
T112 NEW P1'AleLIA,-Iix.T.-A corres-
pondent of tîte Tîmes poitats out that of
tie 61 ietubers of1Tailiaineîît wlto sup-
pot-ted M'fr. Mi all's disestablisinaent
motion hast yecar, 2.', incluhtag l iali
lîitnself, have nio scat in the aaew .1-ouse
of' Colininons.

DEATir oF R.bw. Dri. GiLrILLA-N,.-
11ev Dr. Gilfillaa,< tIUiaaiitro
te United Pre-,tyte-ian Clturch, and

antîtor of an excellent work on the Sab-
bath, lias latuly dicd. le ivas lteld in
highl respect. Tfla 11ev. G. Gilfillan, of
lYundue, is a brothetr of Dr. GilfilIgn's.

]?ROTFST,%-.TIS-.s IX ROMF.-PrOteS-
tatats have nov *more thaaa forty places
of -%orshtip iii Romne. A Seripturt-
Becaders' Association Itas been forined
for rcailing the Bible front bouse to
11ousE.

Notices of Bookis.

;'THIE PnrsllYTniIAN CHruiziO
TiIROUGIIOUT TIIE WORLD: FIIOM
TIE EAtILIEST TO TRE PRESENT

Thtis is the titie of a book just publishi-

Street, Hlalifax, is tîte agent, by whiom a
topy itas just bec» laid before us. IL is
a large book of 702 pages, substantiaiiy
got Up anad b>cauitifta!ly* pa-ntted. The
paper -is of' the vcry best quality, and
the type clcar, large axad boid. For par-
ticulars as to pa-ice, &c-, sec advertisc-
anents, or apply to the agent.

NL\ow wlaat of te book'itýself? It is an
Atuca-ican publization, and as sodai de-
.Votes speeî;d attention to tîte Itiso- of

Frebvta-ittitnin tîte Unitedl StateCs;1
atad as sacît, even if there ivere nothing
mot-c, it is a valuable addition to our
Clîuath Ilistory. It is a -valoable book
%vei-e it o'aly for tîtat iLseil'. It begins
two Itondred yca-s acvo, and gives tîxe
Iîistoa-y of* te Clîtarci ?roin its inception;
andi very vivid itaderd are tias pxctttres
IvIlicla, it draws of thic mn, the scenes,
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and the trials of those early tines. Tien
the causes %ybich led to the separation
into"I Old Suie"' anmIl "New Side " are
vlearly and briefly sketched out. Bio-
graphies of the great nicn wvho labdured
in the two Branchies of the divided
Church are given,showvmg the inid and
spirit by %vhiclî t.he Presbyterianisin of
the United States mva animatcd. The
Re-union is given us, togeiher Nvitlx the
history of the reconstruction of the
Cliurch, and a brighlt chapter on "lThe
Future Chturch," -1vichl every lover oi
the universal Churchi of Christ inust
pray to, be realized.

But the reinark already made with
refe-rence.to the history of the American
Chlurch as given in the book, hiolds equal-
ly true ivith reference to the Presbyter.
îanismn of the rest of the world as iven1
in it. Thotigh the history of the Amlen-l
can Churchi oceupies the greater partof
the book, yet it is rcally what it professes
to be-a *history of Presbyterianismn
throughout the ivorld. We have very
full outline histories of those .most wvon-
derful people, the Waldeç-nscs, ivlio have
been pre-served in seclusion in their
native valleys froin the errors of Popery,
nmd thus have mever r.eeded a Refbrm-
ation. Tlmey have ever been Pre.sby-
terian in their governrnent. The Aibiî-
genses are shown to be the saine. Mien
cornes an outline, of the Church in Scot-
]and, Ireland, Bngland, Switzerland,
Germany, the Netherlands, France,
Austria and H-ungary. It thuls appears
that the author baàs miade go-od his task
of giving a history of Presbyterianism
throâugliout the world, and we have no
hiesitation in saying that each Presby-
terian flhroughout, the -%vorld should have
a copy. *We hecartily commend the book
to the notice of the mnem's of the
Presbyteriati Churches in the Dominion
of Canada.

0f ;course thc author is not strictly
accurate in ail th)ingsq,-iwhen, for exanm:
pic, lie gives the Church of' Scotland
only igne-t.murd of the population of Scot-
]and. Two-thirds wvoùld bu nearer the
truth. Nor do ive like the taste «tvithi
'ich lie disposes of that Chureh wvith

three Unes on one page (47), giving the
U. P?.s four, and to the Frc Chutrch de-
votes twelve. In little things of such a
leiarac.,ter, the book ims sWimff dlefeetiive 3
but' ini the grind fcatures, it is valuable

far bùyond the price at %vhich it is sold.
?crsons desing to possess it inust

communicate witlh the agent, as it is not
to be sold from the bookshops.

A )mlltbcaring the omimmous title
of&dmes.Johinston vs. the Minister and

Trrustees of St. Andrew's Church," hlias
been sent to us. Accorlimg to the shoiw-
ing of' the pamphilet, 'Mr. Jolinstoni huis
been very harshly deait ivith. We do
not fiýe1 called uipon to argue tlme imîcrits
of the case at ail; and 'we wvoul fair1
console ourselves wvith ths, thoughit that
there wvere probably grievances9 on both
sides, and we woulà ur'ge oui' f*rieilds to

m4nake it up agraini." Life is too short
to ho spent, in law sîmits, citimer civil or
ecclesiastie; and the work of tîme Church
too urgent to afford the loss even of one
"servant."

Trie pamiphlet is from the pen of the
ReV. RCampbell, '.M.A.1 of St. Gabri-

el'î, Moîxtreal, and is iii his uisual clear
and vigorous style.

ACXOWLEDGMENTS.

FO01IGN MISSION rONÇD.

Col. St. Andrew's Churcli, Pic-
toit ................... $S30 65

Col. Ilarney's River Clîcreli. ... 6 50 37 15
J.AS. J. BxMETreasurer.

l(II:Zfax, N. S., Gta .. prit, 18741.
MIPNISTEflS' NVIDOWS' AND OXîPIANS' PU -fl.

Amot:nt alrcady aeknoivledgcd.. ... $2859 72
St. Andrew's Clmurch, St. Moin, N.B.,

Received1 un accouint of suibscrip-
tions enimnerated in Dec. ' Record,'
per Rev. I. J. Camerait .......... 5fl0 0

$3359 72
W. C. Masw..Nps, Treasurtr.

ifalifax, 3rd .4pril, 1874.

PAYMtENTS FOR "IRECORD."1
G. Canmpbll, Earney's River....$S 1 00
Chas. MdcDougall, Pugwasli,......... 100
Allan Rloss, Darlitigton, U. S...... 30
JIohn itiMrray,, Spririg Hilli..........8 013
John Wilso'n: Portland, «N\. B.1....i 0>
WV. I"raser, New G].Lumgowv........... 46 00
J. A. 31I.ean, Mouint, Thom ......... 9 00)
EeVý S' Russe!!. NewcasâleN1 7 50
Rev. ,J. R. Thompson, Olympia, U. S. 60
John .1. Rolbertson, Aricliat .......... 80
Alec. Phe Oxford............... 50

ralif(ix:-Dan. Faulknier, Miss MefQuicei,
C. Ross, 3m. D). Allison, J. Erving, G0 cènts
cadi.

W. G.PE!~EmuSec',j.
18 Bkiwers Si., i9'ali/'ax, ,11)ril 4, 1874.


